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President
.

GivesSilver RenewedConsideration
i :

: : : 'i :. -
&TY PROPOSESTO LEASE AIRPORTm
BIG SPRING COUPLE HAS
t NARROW ESCAPEJIN FLOOD

DrAud Mrs Amos tak;esfulc chargeoftreasure

Havoc
, Dr(jnnd Mr. Amos Wood,

to Biff Spring Thurs-
day afternoon from Long Bench,
Calif..,-linr- i a narrow escape vlth
their, lives on account of the recent
cloudburst In non.hern California.

Last Sunday they were on their
way. to limp; Beach from Berkley
and; Yoscmlto hurrying through

, ruin,. to .make n New Year's Eve
'. party" nt' tliu home of Dr. Wood's
8fter. Afcw miles below Bakcrs--
fletd the?slopped at n fllllncr

' tlon nnd wcro warned thaMhe now
cutoff on the rldgo routo Into Los
Angeles was dangerous,that bould-
ers wcro beingwnsheddown across
the highway by the stoim. but they

. did riot reallio wh'at was ahead; 80'
ihey wnt on. Not long afterward
they were met by n state highway
patrolman who Informed them that
uie-sm- c vi mj mountain cavca

" In nrfrt covered the highway. By
that jtnuch they missed Bptndlng
tho .njght nut In the Hood, It not
loslrii their llvcnr

The only passable detour
LoV was through LanVs. h" been actln" -c- rtUry. AocUtcd Preis Photo

teK which took them 100 mile's outl T T '
their way, so they decided to'of

.it- -

R,

sla

nau

snenu men cut in nn nu.n rnmn
df they had recently passed.- The rain,' stopped In the night nnd the wind

rfr up, unropung many or mcy cabins. They wero acnln fortunate
In having (.elected a cabin against
n hill protectedby trees.

TbeyVtook- - tho. .detour tile xmt
niornliigtwhlch-brougl- tt tlKiiTiailto
I'nlmilnle nnd Snugus, where 15
train were stalled waiting for the
water and mud to bo clearedout of
the Ncwholl tunnel.
' People who have,motored or gone

(Continued On Page 5)

News Behind The New
TUB NATIONAL

Whirligig
Written by a group of tho best
Informed newspapermen

nnd Ne,v York.
Opinions expressedaro ihoso of
the writers nnd should not be
Interpreted ns reflecting the
iMlltorlnl policy of this nevspa
per.

WASIIINOTON-Uy'Ccorg- e

Durno
Slt:tIioscppe- -

Onoratlntr thrnuph Mm nnu Fa--

, tlonal Emuricncy Council, tho Roo
sevelt .administration has high
hopesof laylhg a stethoscopeon the
.whole 'cotinthrto register every lit-
tle pulsation! iof public opinion,

A preliminary experiment is now1
In process'to ascertain wliother the
necessary organization can bo.ect
up nnd how It will record the.mood
of tho people,

f b Tno bl Problem lies ' .. collaring
, ' men and women w)io am "not them-

selves In politic and who can bo
relied upon for unbiased repotIn
ct Ideal or Otherwise. l"

'fe A cross-sectio-n of states rnnrn.
, seniatlve of tho various regions 'Is

oemg used for laboratory tests.
Men- - have been' button-hole- d In

each' of these states afier careful
. , Investigation of their abilities as

observers.
' EaJi has-boe- asktd for a report

" on JV""P ",B voting masses really
view1 the various elements of the
recovery 'program.' Constructive

.,' criticism especiallywas urged.
- i ,

v If such an organization can be
; widened out to ring In all 48 states

. odmlnlstratlon . leaders anticipate
Invaluable results.

They will bo able to gauge con-
stantlyhqw the peopleare reacting
to each nnxle of the New Deal,

Mb

Popular proposalscan be pressed
to the limit.. Those that meet 'with
a cold shoulder can be prpmptly
withdrawn or' modified,

.Mr; Itoossvelt needs accurate In-

formation on the public will at this
time particularly.

Us has spenthis first ten months
In office preparing the peopleby
gradual education for liberal doses
of his particular brandof socialized
Democracy,

The Presidentknows he retains a
tremendouspersonalpopularity but
he wants to find out how his poli
cies are clicking, The preaent s.es

(Continued On Page 51

Try Walgreen hot malted milk
pit ithcr of pur three stores.

A Philips ar
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Herbert E. Qnton (left), assistant to the secretaryof the treasury,
congratulatesHenry MorgentHau Jr., upon his.appointmentas secretari
to succeed William H. Woodtti, resigned. For severalweeks Morgenth.ai

Angeles '

..

IVibercularAssociationNets

Approximately$325In Year's
Ghristmas-HfetliSealrSa-

le

SuitsFiled
AgainstBank
Stockholders

Six sults.-agains- t stockholders In
io defunct Coahoma National
ink were filed In 70th district

colirt Thursday by E. C. Brand,
banklnn-- commissioner of Texas.

Listed Us defendants in as many
separate;siilts were A. JP. Hbuck,
It, A. Marshall. J. A. Roberts. A,
w, Itowe,.yack Collins and J. B,
Wheat. (T

The Coahoma bank, capitalized
a $25.000' wUh 250 sharos of $100
ar. value closed its doors in 1031.
'Brand alleces In his netitlon that

He notified the defendantsJanuary
0, 1032 of yiclr assessmentsequal
lo.jrio, par value of tne stocK wmen
tney neia.

In addition to the par value of
the stock for which he Is suing, he
asks slx.per'cent Interest from the
date the assessmentswere said to
have been made,.

Total assessments plus accruod
Interest now amounts to $19,600, as
set out In the plaintiff's petition.

Shares of stock among the de
fendants Is divided as follows:
Wheat,'09; Collins, 17; Rowe, 21;
Roberts, 18 Marshall, 15; and
Hoik, 10.

Airing: Of Scandal
May CauseCollapse

Of FrenchCabinet
PARIS, .Parliamentarycircles

predicted Friday Vremler CamllM
Chautemps' cabinet might be over
thrown when parliament airs the
forty million dolla.' scandal In the
Bayonne Pawnshop.

Meanwhile, the govern:...nt ant
out another message to ships at
seam an enort to arrestSeroesta
vtnsky, founder of the collapsed
municipal enterprise, which re
ceived government financing,

OklahomaNot To
Receive Further,

Federal,Grants
WASHINQTON W)-- In face of
virtual shutdown of direct relief

activities In Oklahoma due to
lack bf funds, Harry Hopkins, fed
eral relief director, said Friday no
runner grant of federal funds in
that state was contemplated.'

IlopHlns expressed gratification
at reports from Texas that state
Thursday nogotlated sale of $1,148,-OQ- O

worth of state relief bonds,
'

Mrs. W. Q. Bowlus. Jr., has gone
to Abilene. '

The Howard County Tubercular
Association is well pleasedwith the'
outcome of the Annual Christmas
Seal Sate,conducted from Thanks-
giving to Christmas day. Dr. Lee
O. Rogers Is chairman of tho asso-
ciation, and Mrs. J. C, Douglass Is
treasurer, and these officers with
a corp of enthusiastic helpers
succeededin getting approximately
$325.00 in this year's drive. The
mall sale was conducted1by Mrs. H.
B. Reagan, and the sale of seals
In the schools was conducted by
Supt. W, C. Blankeushlp and MreY
C. L Wasson. Money continues to
coma in, and anyone who has noi
yet bought their seals, are request-
ed to mail the money in. to Mrs.
Reacan. or to leave the .'money or
seals at Cunningham and Philips
Drug stores, or at me uougmss
Hotel.

The money obtained from the
sale of health sealsIs used to' fight
tuberculosis. The Howard County
Tuborculosis Association did splen
did work, among the tubercular In
Big. Spring and Howard county the
past year. They setn milk, other
nourishing food, medical supplies,
and helped in many ways In homes
where there wero underfed or sick
children, where the fatheror moth-
er were suffering from tuber-
culosis. This good ,woik can go on
this year, since a ready response
was received from the seal sale.

At present, the associationIs tak
ing care of 8 children, who either
have- tuberculosis, or the father or
mother have this dreaded disease,
They will Investigate any tubercu-
lar case 'that is reported to them,
and when the case Is found worthy
of their .assistance,they will help
thein to cure or fight tuberculosis.
That Is the .purpose of the organ
ization. '

Anyone, ,who knows of a worthy
case, where there is tuberculosis
In the home, nnd that needs help,
may report same to Mrs. J, C,
Douglass.' The Investigating' com
mittee of the Howard County
Tubercular Association will visit
the home, and see what they can
do for the patient, and- little chil
dren there, who are subject' t tak
ing' the disease. Often times, an
ounce of prevention" Is ''worth a
poundof cure, and if thesechildren
nnn t.A MflVAft frftttl fflklnf tllhfil-- -

culosls, and can have , well BtroAg

bodies, H gives mem a neuer
chance In life, when they reach
manhood and womanhood.

If you have not already bought
seals, do so. Mali your mpney in
today, A final cliecK up will ds
made before the end of this month,
and a, meeting will be held to see
what plans can be made Jo carry
on a benefclat program during
1934, Each d citizen will
want to feel that he has a part In
helping to wage this fight against
tuberculosa. Your seal money does
this noble work.'iiTry a Petroleum pharmacy sand
wich, Cunninghamr Phllipsadv,

AIRPORT MUST BE OWNED OR
LEASED BY MUNICIPALITY TO
GETPROPOSEDFEDERAL AID

Commission, In Called Session, 'Acts Oh
Proposition Submitted By Chamber Of

CommerceAviation Committee

OFFER OF LEASE ACCEPTED

Application OrderedFiled With Government
--Engineer,Who Will ForvyardDocument

- To Washinton
The city commission met Thursday evening at 7:30 in

called session to consider a proposition from the aviation
committee ofthe Big Spring Chamberof Commerce regard-
ing the leasingofthe Big Spring airport for a periodof five
years.
- Those representingthe aviation committeeof the local
chamberof commerce were as follows: B. Reagan,chair,
man, T. S. Currle, JoeKuykendall, Clyde Thomas, and Cart
Blomshield. Mayor C. E. Talbot presidedover the meeting,,
with all commissioners, city manager and secretary in at-
tendance.

B. Reagan,chairman of the chamber's aviation com-
mittee, actedas spokesman, and presentedthe proposition
to the commission, aided by C: T. Watson, chambermana-
ger, which in effect was as follows:

The federalgovernmentm its tremendouspublic works
campaign,has allocatedthrough tho department of cpm--

ReleaseNames
For Petit Jury,

SpecialVenire
Barnes,jo'fjopioiiyuryjjind 108

s"p"e"clal 'veniremen- -weTe1 released
Friday by District Clerk Hugh
Dubberly,

The special venire has beenor
dered in the case of Herman San-

ders, under indictment for robbery
with firearms.

Third week petit jurors follow:
R. E. Blount. O. W. Afiderson, S, I.
Cauble, Fred H. Adarh. H. Billing-to-

E. Ii. Echols, A. SI. Burns, L.
M, Anderson, C. R. Dunnlgan,
Steve Baker, C. A. Burks, Pat
Blalack, C. B. Edwards, B.- O.
Brown, J. D. Barrorii R. C. Cook,
John Allred. ,,,

W. C. Dunn, L. O. Dtthme, W. I.
Broudas, C. L. Barnes,,M. O. Chap-
man, W. D. CornellsoHl J. H. Bru--
ton, H. B. Adams,W. ; Deats,Lib
Coffee, J. E. Brown, C A. Coffman,
J, J. Barlow, F. W. Ashley, L. L.
Bugg, W. B Clare, O f. Cathey,
Jerry Buchanan, C. E. Carter.

Special Veniremen
D. W. for the

C M. M. ran
wards. W. L. S. D.
Ford, L. S. Proctor, Pat.
A. E. J. M. Bruce

J. 3. J. W.
E. L. Echols, D. Foster, W,

D, Deals, E. F. Houser
Gay, R. B. Cook, A. S. Smith, J.
O.
, Lem Dennis,F, V. Glenn

L. M, Ray
Smith, C. B. Tom Bly,
Burk. Plant, C. T. H. F.

C. E. L. B. Bell,
Fred Ross Hill, M, G.

Fletcher
Newt Salwcll, Jess
Fred Sellers. F. E. Earnest. Walter

Sam Cook, Read,
C. M. C, E. Shive, W. F.

A, F,' H. T,
Hale.

H. D. Hillard, Q. W. Barber, J.
R. Creath, H, B. Adams, H. L.

H, F, M. L.
C. L. Barnes, J, J, Barl-

ow, ClarenceFryar, Jerry Buchan
an, J. D. Wright, W. D.
Tom Holler, W.,A. E. W.
Marlon, J. P .Cauble.
Albert Edens, Fred Dock

O T, E, E. Fahr-
E. E, Scott, W. G. Mlms,

C, R. Robert H.
E. T. Cobb, Wi VT

Orant, H. B. FUW, C. H,
E. H. Hatch, H. R.
Kr L. A. Guy
Guffeo, M, E.

C. C. L. L. Curtis, J, C.
R. C, Cook, JB.

W. It Power, C. A. C. E.
W. W M, E,

R. tL. M.
Gary, "E. H. Wood, O. E,
Ben Allen, R. L. Evans, W ,R. .Cot-
ter, A. E. Ford, W. D.

Bull, S, O.
Sanders' trial Is for

15.
, '

BIRTH .

Born, to Mr, and Mrs, Q, T. Hay--
ward, night at
& Barcus a son,

Mr. and Mrs. It V. Crocker are
the of a baby girl who was
born

.

510,000,000 for im
provementsof airports over
the to be

for the most part for
with additional

for materials.
Requirements

An Pat of
the United States of

has been'in
with tlio local chamber'ipr-.;s;gmB-i

lime, BiviUK wiv uoiuiib ui mu
grant to be made by the federal
government, the require-
ments are met. to the
requirements, this grant will be
made the city owns or has
airport under lease.

To Benefit City And Airport
Mr, Reagan made It clear to the

that the
present the
of aviation body, and
was in no manner representativeof
the Big Spring
or the He said that
the was solely
In the interests of actual improve-
ments and the city of Big Spring.

$14,500 Grant
The federal

ing with the local chamberOf com-
merce manager, had

jx tentative survey,
the amount of neces--

Hneclnl veniremen are: Isarv Imnrovements of nlr- -

W. Henley, whicrl to approximately
McColltster.

Blalack,
Faudctt,

Frazler, Darlington,
ThcTrp,

Morris

Hammock.
Ashley,

Cantrell, Anderson,
Edwards,

Tucker,
Griffith, Forrest,

Stephens,
Chapman, McKlnman,

Heffernan,

Vasthve, Wlllard
"Adams,

Heckler, Chapman,

Bohannon, Cracker,
Hayworth,

WHlbanks,
Rawllngs,

Wesson,
Wallace, Arnold,

Dunnlgan, Asbury,
Billington,

ltutledge,
Haydenjohn

WhltakerV Wheeler,
Byerley,

Nance,
Clanton, Sample,

Burlts,
Crenshaw,

Broughton, Richardson,
Fleeman,

Coffee, Ray-
mond Gtsh,

scheduled
January

NOTICE

Thursday Blvlngs
Hospital,

parents
Thursday.

merce,

United States,
spent
labor, money

engineer, Landram,
department

commerce, conference

provided
According

provided
properties

commission committee
represented Chamber

Commerce

Airport corporation
bondholders.

committee working

Proposed
engineer collaborat

previously
prepared stlpu-altln- g

money'

Ranktn, EdTport

Blrdwell,

enkamp,

Courson,

$14,500. The engineer made it
clear that this application roust be
executed and be In his hands not
later man Saturday, January 6th

' Quick Action Necessary
"Action on this matter," said

Mr. Reagan, "is immediately neces
sary In view of the limited time.
In order for Big Spring to receive
this, grant from the government.
This committee Is appearing here
tonight appealing to the commis
sion to take some action whereby
me airport could be leased for a
period of five years, that Big
Spring might participate In the
government's grant, which has no
strings tied to It, except:that, the
airport must be either owned.' or
leasedfor five years by the city."

Ownership Status Given
Mr. Reagan gave the commission

the present statusof ownership of
the Big Spring airport, that It was
under lease at present to the
American Airways, which lease ex
pires In July of this year.

Peculiar Situation
"Our neighboring cities. Sweet

water, Abilene and Lubbock, have
munlclpally-owne-d airports, and
they wl experience no difficulty
n securing the rant. But In our

case,where the' dltyv docs'not own
the property, a perplexing problem
Is presented,to us, If we1 intend to
secure' Mrr Rea-
gan. "For this reason, tlils coril-mltt-

has come here tonight to
seek help from the commission In
securing this money for imprqve-ment- s

at the airport,"
Questions Asked

After much discussion by the
committee and commissioners re
garding the lease, with questions
of ''how much It is going to cost
the city?" and "what responsibil
ity will the city be assuming It a
lease Is made?" were asked, the
commission asked or a
deliberation behind closed doors, to
consider tne proposition, .

No operation Xrspontlblllty
was brought uot that the city.

In leasing the airport tor a terra of

.(Continue! p& Page Fl)i

Makes Her Debut

Betsy Dern, daughter of the sec-
retary of war and Mrs. George
Dern, as she appearedat her debut
in Washington. (Associated Press
Photo)

All ..

Night Police

In Amarillo
Frank Crutclifield, Wlilte- -

deer, Held For Killing
In Amarillo Hotel

AMARILLO, UP) Preston Burn
ham, night ohlef of Amarillo po
lice department,,was snot to death
early Friday when he, accompan-
ied by a ellow'offlcer, attempted
to make an arrestat a,local hotel.

Frank. Crutchfleld, of Whttedecr,
was lodged In jail where.qe.veral
witnesses Identified him as ' the
slayer.

Burnhnm, and Patrolman George
Hayden, went to the hotel in'.te--
sponstfto a call from a bellhop,who
said a "drunk" was giving '

sot--e
trouble. i .

Burnham was shot five times
'when he attempted to question
Crutchfleld,

The officer had no time to draw
his gun, It was said. Ho'tel attend-
ants said Crutchfleld Had be i .ter-
rorizing the hotel by .brandishing
his gun.

Tho sheriff said Crutchfleld was
at one time held under a bank rob
bery Indictment.

e -

BlacherDies ?

Of Injuries
MIDLAND Death Thursday

tnwarted tne dream ofIrvln Blach
er, 35, 'to return to the United
States of Soviet Russia anddirect
a. program of Industrial agricul
ture.

The death of Blacher, brother of
Eddie Blacher, Midland drug store
proprietor, makes the total from
Monday night's auto-truc- k collis
ion two and two other victims.
Miss EstherWarron of New York
City and Mi's. Sarah Caplan, Mid
land remain in serious condition
even If their conditions warrant
hope for recovery,

Interment services will be read
In Fort Worth Friday. Survivors
are the brother here: a sister, Mrs.
Joe Weinsteln,--Tuls-a, mother of
Eddie Welnsteln, who was Instant-
ly killed In the collision Monday a
sister, Mrs. SaraCaplan,who Is be-

ing;, treated for Injuries at a Mid-
land hospital, and three other slat
ters who live In Russia.

i -
CrOf C. Directors'

Meet This Evening
Board of directors of the Big

Spring Chamber of Comemrce will
meet this evening at 7 p. m. In the
chamber's offices In the Settles
Hotel. Alt directors are urged to
be present on time.

t nilMp, and Mrs. L. L. Brooks' have
as a guest their daughter, Mrs. J.
Edward Lewis pt Borges, i4tr

CONGRESSAND ROOSEVELT
CO-OPERA-

TE ON DOMESTIC
RECOVERY READJUSTMENT

First Relief
MoneyReady
NextMonday

u

Officials Confident Entire
Amount Of Relief Bonds

Be Bendy By. Jan. 22

FORT WORTH UP) Tho first
money to be derived from voting
relief bonds by Texas citizens will
be In circulation Monday, It was
announced" TFrTday by fort- - Worth
National Bank, fiscal agent.

There will be a total of $1,148,000
available, but officials were con-
fident Friday nil of 2,350,000 would
te ready for distribution January
22. Underwriting by four banks In
North Texas will make the first
sum available. The funds will be
come available for Immediate relief
work.

129 Men Still
Imprisoned In

Slovakia Mine
.

DUCHO, Ctecho-Slovakl- a, UP)
Another exfcloslon, 'deep under-
ground; Bh68k';NelsonMine today,
where 129 men are' still entombed
after ah explosion two days ago.

Rescuework was abandonedby
engineers,who decided to seal the
shafts wth masonry. It was fear-
ed rescue crews might be trapped
In future explosions.

CHINA FOR
PROTECTION

PEIPINO, IM UnlffSiffelUa Ifl.
gatlon Informed the Chinese gov-
ernment Frliav the United Rtnton
would fooklWt Chinesefor full pro-
tection of liyis' and property of
Americans'lruFuklen.

The Amarltan declaration In re
ply to the Natloria Chinesegovern-
ment'request, that American's' In
Fuklenl province be wlthd-aW- n (a
adjoining tojts ior safety.

The Fukltii- - situation became
serious wheirreUels overthrow Na
tional "and authorities established
their ovn. gqjernment.--

Rites J!6r Mrs. R. N.
Gary Are Held Friday
Morningr In Colorado

. -

COLORADO Mrs. R. N. Garv.
luenunea wn jme progress of
Colorado since 1683 and wife of a
well known retlrod cattleman,- died
In the C. L. .Root hospital at Col--
orado Thursday noon after" a long
iiiness.

Born and reared In Arkadelphla,
Ark., Mrs. Gary came-- to Colorado
with her husband SO years ago. She
was a chartermembeRipfthe First
Methodist churchr here'; had been
an 'active .member of the Standard
club more than 40 year's and was
actively Identified with the local
chapter, United Daughters of Con
federacy, being president of the
chapter at her death. ,

Funeral services were held Frl
day;mom!ng at 10 o'clock from tho
First. Methodist church, with Rev.
Cal. 0 Wright, pastor, offlcladnir.
ajuiiui wus m a jucui cemeiery,

i.f, t"

Mrs. R. N, Gary was a sister-in-la-

of Mrs. F. F. Gary of this city,
The following Big Spring people

went to Colorado to the funeral
services: Mmes, F, F. Gary, C. It
Bivings, W. It Leeper, Tom Hel-to-

M. H. Bennett

DiscussProvisions
Of Cotton Reduction
AcreageIn Midland

Fifteen Deonla went frnm tM.
county Thursday to MJdland for o
confab on the federal government's
103i-3- 3 cotton acreage reduction
control plan,

Working details and rulings gov
erning the administration of the
plan were discussed, Question on
which county agents and thecoun-
ty 'committeemen were uncertain
were explained when possible,

Attending from this county were
ReppsGuitar, Walter Roblnson,.W.
B. Sneed. J, H. Appleton. E.'W.
Kelley, Wallace Bly, J, W. Woo
len, A. K. Merrick. N. A. Milam,
A. J. Stalling. AkiK Simpson.O. P.
Griffin cttul Misses l BotltM

e4S Mi'MtiU OsrittU.

Liquor Tax PassesHome,
Morgcntliau To Seek

...Back-Taxes

WASIJDTOTON (AP)
Tho president and congrer)-worfclii?'-so

farfi' -- -

team'play, c'oncemfe'rorrf21
uav on ticveioDsmrs Dro.s'.M- -" i
for nermanent floniestlc re-- V
nflZfiafmflnl- - iirlilftfi Tal?nlf? , !l..UJ...,....w..., u.w. .0.TO (S

shoved aside internationa-l-
problems.

Indications' canid'Irom OH
White House that President
Rooseveltwas giving renew
ed consideration to Ills bi
metallic 'monetary program.
Leaders-- of silver bloc In tha
senate wero predicting optU
mi$ticaUy Friday tho newad
ministration would move to
aid the causaof silver.

At tho canltol, democrats
leadersin tho house-- heldhope,
that that chambermight pass.
on tlio senatebeforenightfall
the administration's ifU,-000,0- 00

liquor taxVilr.
The-trcasur-y movedFriday

for a quick start toward cred
It borrowings that during .tho
next six monthswill total ten
billion.' ' Secretary Morgcn
tliau also announced an "in-

tensivebadetax drive will bo
startedsoon In' an effort to
collect part of $800,000,000
owed the government.

WASHmGTQ--f- ; UP) The House
Friday approved a tax of $2 per
gallon on distilled spirits, .estimat-
ed to produce $30,000,000 revenue
during the. iirii.'tuHpost-rflpr- t
yokiv..'--:'-. Zi&Jj. , ss- -

It had preylqusty rejected a.pro
posoi fpr. $4.pef,gallon."; ,.

The administration ls.form ting
plans to decrease liquor prices.

i

BanksIssue
Statements
OnU.S.Call

Statements of the condition o'rS

Blir .Serine banks at the close of
business,December 30, 1933, Issued
ottr call of the Comptroller of the
currency.Friday, .January 5, meter
as follows t . -

'; rlrst National: "Loans and dis
co ints $230,538.00; cash, $309,731.-7-4

' deposits, $629,740.07; resources
$898,94521,

State National: Loans' and dis
counts $4'88.i68.7l'; "cash $337,688.13;
deposits.,$817,08.00; resources. - '
031,430.98.

West Texas National: Loans and.
discounts $399,680.01; cash $279.--,.

908.91; deposits- $658,756.98;
$815,854-09,- .

Total loans la December .30
statementwere ,$1,128,3.T2.

Total. cash In December 30 state
ment were $927,328.81

Total deposits In Deeember'SO.

statementwere $2,313,683.88.
Total resourcesof all three bankss"

were. $2,686,230.38.

TheWeather
Big- - Spring and vfclntiy Vartly

cloudy tenlgbt and 4rany, Not
much changela ttpUir.

West Texasyartly ..etattdy to--,

night and Saturday, jsfsij Moots
change In tempemture.

atTexas IncreMdolMMtnew,
probably showers lH tfee south Per--
tlon toalgat and Saturday,
wliat. warmer Onlctit

Saturday. Net

let Hm eiwt eaetei..,

tictt swd
SMteh ekwuea la

portion, exeetH m Hh
New Mexlee Jrslf

teaiperature.
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PAGE TWO

Sunbeam
Greeery Market

Saturday
Specials

AT AU. THREE STOIIE8

COCOA
,b 1 1trHershey nwiimnii X"x.
Ib- - 1Q
Mothers Mttnrtnmi

COFFEE

Maxwell House ..i,.. nJl.
lb. 70Maxwell House in IOC
,b- - ?1iFolger's nnimiini 'JJ.I

Ib- - tQn
Folger's .irinmiTit! Ut,b T3s

T H IK- - :ir,l BM rura """

8
I

i

--it .. ;i i, .

.

1

3

3
3 it

1

2

1

.. "
- -- .--. .

OS, x

Jewel or Vejcelole .

Shortening

Can, Bitter's
Pork & Beans . . .6c

California
MACKEREL

cSi.1. 10c for, 25c

Unit
Starch

Per
Pklf. rrTTTTrir""TiT 5c

Ko. Con Crusbed

Pineapple 15c

GreenBeans

Can IOC for.. 25c

SARDINES
7 Cane

American . 25c
Congress Q 9 1C.
Imported OC for... lut

Large Size Thg.

Toasties .. 12c

Kellogg's
Corn Flakes ,

SFr .... IOC

CarnationMilk
3 Tall or I 7
6 Small . ..........rn JLfC

KARO SYRUP
1 Gal. , CQ
Red Label ,.t.....i... OiJK,

2 Gal. 0).Red Label ............
1 Gal. CQ- -

Blue Label . ,r.nr... -
1--2 Gal. 9fl.Blue Label ..i.w....

16 ox. Pitcher, ImlUUon oCn
Vanilla Extract ...,. uilL

TOMATOES
'No, 1 "

Standard OC

Can ... OC. for.... lOC

Per
Quart

Sour or Dill

PICKLES

PEACHES
No, 2 2 Can California

IOC w ZOC
No. 1 Natural Byrup Packed

IOC for

S lb.

Fancy Cream f (

MEAL '

48c

Post

15c

25c

IP
ioJ ll ' . 91pack (iiijriaLr. .!20 lb. ,

Back .tTfT.iio'i. 0C

Linck's

L.

Try An Oven ForChange;
gJugseatedFor Serving

AN OVJOT BtKNWl
(Serving Four)

(The Mens
Pork Chops and Rice

scalloped'Carrdts
Graham Muffins Butter

, oSTJbnge Salad
Brown Betty Cream

Coffeei
--Fork Chops

4 loin chops
3 cups boiled rice
1 2 cups tomatoes
3 tablespoons,choppd onions
1--3 cup chopped celery
1 tablespoon chopped parsley
1 teaspoon salt

t
4 teaspoon paprika

Heat frying pan. Add land quick-
ly brawn chops on both sides. Re-

move chops to buttered shallow
casserole. Cover with 'test of In-

gredients and cover. Bake one
hour in moderate oven", ncmovo
lid and cook 10 .minutes to brown
top.

Graham Muffins
1 cup Graham flour
1 cup flour
4 teaspoonsbaking powder
1- -i teaspoon salt
4 tablespoons sugar
1 egg
1 cup milk ,

2 cup raisins
,2 tablespoonsfat, melted
Mix Ingredients and beat ono

minute. Half fill greased muffin
pans,bake IB minutes in moderate
oven.

Brown Betty
S cups sliced apples
2 cups soft bread crumbs '
2--3 cup sugar

-
teaspoonlemon extract

1 teaspoon vanilla
4 tablespoonsbutter
2 cupswater
Mix ingredients, pour Into but

tered baking dish and bake CO mln
utcs in moderate oven. Serve
warm with cream or hard sauce,

Stale bread can be used, but it
should be crumbled, not rolled,

A dash of salt and 1--2 teaspoon
of lemon extract added to the me-

ringues used for covering lemon or
orange pie or pupmngsgreatly im-
proves the flavor. ,

-- 2 '.

Nice Sunday l

DinneiLTwo
f tf rx

H ft mjeciDGsijivLr
MEALS FOR SUNDAY

Breakfast "
Stewed Prunes, Chilled

Waffles and Syrup
Broiled Sausages

Coffee
Dinner

eu

Roast Chicken and Savory Stuffing
Mashed Potatoes

Buttered Cauliflower
Bread Butter

Head Lettuce , Salad
Ohocolato Carf dtaoa.

('Supper
(For ComDanv)

Creamed Chicken Patty Shells
51 Spiced Pears

Frozen Cheeso Salad

,

Buttered Rolls' Coffee
Fruit 9ake

RECIPES FOR EIGHT
Crcnmcd Chicken

3 cup butter ,
2 cup flour

1 cup chicken stock
2 cups milk
1, teaspoon salt

4 '"teaspoonpaprika
4 teaspoon',cUrysalt

3 cupsdiced cooked "clilcken
1 tablespoon chopped parsley
Melt butter and addflour. When

blended add stock and milk and
cok until creamy sauce forma, stir-
ring constantly. Add rest of In-

gredients and coolu'S 'mln,utei.
i'roxen uiicese eaiau ,

1 package lemon-flavore- d gelatin
mixture "

1 2--3 cups boiling water
1 cup white cream cheese

2 cup chopped celery
4 cup chopjied plmlento-stuffe- d

aiivca
3 cup shredded almonds

2 tablespoonschopped plfkle
2 teaspoon salt
3 cup mayonnaise

4 tabclspoons whipped cream
Pour water1 over gelatin mixture

and stir until dissolved. Cream
cheeseuntil soft and add season-
ings, almonds, mayonnaise and
cream. Allow gelatin to stiffen a
Uttlo, then fold In cheesemixture.
Pour Into glass loaf mold or Indi
vidual molds and chill until stiff.

H Foreign' visitors landing in the
XinifSIl J81CS lui me mat jiiiio
months of 1D33 totalled 169,815, an
Increase of 3437 over the corres-
ponding'period last year.

REGULAR PRIC1C&
permanent WHes.,,.$2 and up
Shampoo and Set .,!,., i...S0o
Finger Wave ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,5
Marcel , ,,,.60c
Eje Lash & Brow Dye BOo

Manicure w, ,.....,.,,.....600 .
Other Work Prloed Accordingly1;
SettlesHotel Beauty Shop

Phone 40
Settles Hotel Mezzanine

94 H'heso HolidayjK Specials
Sfl Continued
I'ernuinent Wave r.,.,,tup
ShampooA Finger Wane 00a
Finger Wae, dry ,,,,.,,360
Finger Wae, wet .,MX,,t3o
Manicure . ,,.,..,,,.,,.60a
Electric Arcli ..,,,,,, ,..Mo

CRAWFORD
EAU1Y SHOP

Phon 140

'it'.
XtlU Bltf 'WUXAfc. UAUut HERALD, JTKlJJAI.'f.KVJfcNiNU, JANUARY P, l3i

f ( , . - ' - 'j - " - ' ' ' ' "

Dinner Menu
FourPopk

SchoolBox
LunchMenus

Try io plan tasty and filling
menus for the school children's
lunch" boxes. For sandwich fillings,
you cah use peanut butter softened
with cream and butter, cream
cheese mixed with cream and
dates, sliced 6r diced meat or fowl
combined wjth celery or lettuce
and raisins or prunes mixed with
broken nuts. These fillings can be
used for white or Graham bread,
bub it Is better to hava several,of
each "kind. Wrap the sandwiches
In waxed paper to preserve their
freshness.

one or two should
be Includedin each lunch box and,
wtlh a sweet such as cookie, cake,
candy bar, dates or raisins and
some milk or cocoa, a" substantial
as well as tempting lunch can be
packed.

I

Fruit, kinds,

FISH FOR DINNER
The Menu

Baked Fish Baked Potatoes
fSscolloped Celery

Biscuits Honey
Head tvettuco Fruit SaladDressing

Nouwcglan Prune Pudding
" Coffee

Norwegian Pruno Pudding
1--2 cup cooked prunes

Phone098

Cut

Activities Of Forsan Schools
STAFF

Eile ...... Daniel Vatbro
Asat. Editor ...... i ......

.........'...JohnCiPAdaWg
Sports Editors ..,.,....,,

Walter SchulU and Thornus
.,..),.,, , Varbro

Reporters! Ald Alston, Lucille Wil
son, Mario Womnck and J. D,

. iDempsey.

PROTKOT THE REPUTATION
OF SCHOOL

What Is the uso of earning a re--

2 teaspooncinnamon
4 teaspooncloves
8 teaspoon salt
2 cup sugar

3 tablespoonsflour
2 cup prune Juice

2 lem Juice
3 cup water

Seed the prunes and mix
with the salt, sugar and
flour. When blended, add rest of
Ingredients ..and cook slowly and
stir Constantly until mixtures thick-
ens. Pour into glass dishes, chill
and serve plain or with cream. If
desired, 2 cup of nuts can be add-

ed to this pudding.

Afternoon Card Party
Tuna and Crab Salad

Bread and Butter Sandwiches
Olives

Date Pudding Whipped Cream

PYEATTi
GROCERY& MARKET

Pork
Por lb.

"Beef

Perlb.

Beef
Per lb.

THE

YOUR

them
spices,

8

Coffee

811 Runnels

SATURDAY SPECIALS

Sausage

Roast

Stew
Many Real Values In Our

Department

LARD
PostBran

TOMATOES
CORN

GreenBeans

Cocoanut

EGGS

Public

tablesfoona

Pkgs.

Dozen Fresh Yard

L Be
V . - .per'

?e
.. . . - T..

Ilk W-!- -

the Grislier

10c

8c

5c
Grocery

B

Guaranteed

putatlon for your school If you do
not intend to protect and kotp 117

A reputation fa noi of shy vajuo
unless we can keep It. A school
should not be contented mertly to
stay .behind all the time. Every
school should try to make n re-

putation for itself. The ntudents
can help In doing this and they can
help In losing It, also. If a,group
of athletes, representing some
school, no on a trip to another
school andshow good behavior and
sportsmanship, they are malting a
reputation for their school. But, on
the other hand,lit they show poor
qualities of sportsmanship and be-
havior, they nro destroying their
school's reputation. Most of the
time the students are the causeof
the losing of their school's reputa
tion .The ward 'reputation" mclns
a great deal to. any school, hence
every studentshould do his part to
wards protecting It.

fr- - i EDITOR

D MAKES TRD?
TheFoftsdnband its

publlo appearance last Monday
night at the dedication of the Gar-
den gymnasium., At 2:15 the
members of the band leftForsan
for Garden At 11 o'clock tho
patrons of the Garden Cltj schools
served.a '"feast" to about two hun
dred and persons. The meal

lb.

lbs.
Fine Sluedded

In Bulk

THE

made first

City

City.

fifty

WELL, I SEE YOU, TOO,
USEJ'ILLSBLIRy'SJESJ
FLOUR. I USE IT ALL
THE TIME AND BOB

SAYS MY BAKING IS'
DELICIOUS.

BSSSSSSSdSBLaBHJEG,

ARMOUR'S VEGETOLE
8 Carton

25c I Crackers

Turnip Greens
MustardGreens
SweetPotatoes

2

Everyone

fT,y

Issssfc&P?

Soap

SmlthV Bet
U LB. BAG

95c

48 LB. BAG

$1:80

.i--

was lemd cafeteria style n ev
ery mi commentedon OM amsunt

of food served Ik oe4".'
it. Tin dedication profwim was
opened by the tforsan' band play-
ing America". After our band
had played several other numbers
the Garden Cltvband Played. We
wish to compliment Garden, City
on their gymnasiumand tneir banu,
After a musical program tn mini'
bers of tho Garden City school
boaru were, imrouuceu. inn
Bullock, a member of tho State
Boatd of Education gave tho dedi
cation address. Following the dedi
cation the Garden City boys and
girls played the Sterling City boys
and girls In basketball. Those
making the trip from Forsan with
the band were! Mr. Leland I Mar
tin, Mrs. Tate, Mrs. Conger, Mlia
Wlngo, Eldrld Prescolt, James Un-

derwood, Miss Turner, James
Thompson, John Camp Adams,
Wanda Martin, Miss Coulten, Mr.
Watkins, Hollls Parker, .Arnold
Bradham, James Madding, Doris
Alcar, Mr. Smiley, Rayford Lllcs,
Marshall scudday.

THE MAN
Wednesdaymorning tho students

of the grades and the
high school were by a
short program put onby Francois

3
No. 2

18 Med

WONDER

Intermediate
entertained

tCYS COUGH p
.. .rRealThroat relief I

Medicated with ingredi-
entsof Vlcks VapoRub

I'M GLAD I TRIED IT. I

WASGETTING-TIRE-
D OF

TRYING TO SAVE
MONEY ON CHEAP
FLOUR AND THEN
WASTING MYTIME AND
IN.GREDIENTS ON SO
MANY FAILURES.

Ixxxxj j

Cans

Luna

PURE CANE

A Ut 9
Folger'i

CxyBtaTWhlte
Big Ben

oxe
s

"A IlerWln Ever Howd Oowty Honfo"

the tamriclan. He jicrfowad svHfrlt srthn-ss.-' ,

erst' sleight of hand tricks with Thi AimsiKc lrludo'' is'prol
cards. Sever! of the tdnU,wr amylhs bsthv ever wrltteh by
quits swprisejiiwnen, uvKuvy Mary Kohert Brneharm it furn.
Smilfl 0t Ilia unrun oivihto h ...
pockets and slecvVs. Francois was
accompanied to Jforsan ny ur, v..

W. Deats, ,'Kveryone enjoyed the
program and mbtt of the students
and Uachets aro looking forwartl
to some, of the performBates in
Big Spring.

ROOK REVIEW
Tho Amazing interlude

By M.-r- Roberts Rlnehart
In her book "The Amazing In-

terlude." Mary Roberts Rlnehart
gives the amazing story of a young
woman's activities during tno
World War. This young woman
realizes how1 horrlblo the war is,
and feeling that she must help the
poor soldiers, sho good across and
opens a small soup kltcnen in tno
midst of tho fighting zone. She
risks her IJfo for the sofdlcrs and
finds romancemixed with her many

LUX

Bars

Regular

Woodbury's

.

P 6 G

10c

Phono

1b.

Folger's

61
.-

-.

.

Pint

Bars

it Vi

LvVV V

ft v

n
iehes an Interests story,' tot both
young and old,

The title of the book,
Ing' Interlude" sUggesln

(CONTINUED ON Cj

r W
' is Quality Sugar

(3 irs

IMPERIAttMARKED PACKAGES

FRIDAY & ONLY

PALMOLIVE 4
LIPEBOUY
CAMAY - r,
SAYMAN'S

rl

White

Giant

SuperSuds

iS ORIGINAL CUT-RAT-E

182--

Friday, & Monday

I0lbs 46c

25c GrapeJuice Per

AMy

Soap
SATURDAY

Germicidal

Laundry.

Crystal

23c PowderedSoap

SOAP
JGllO

7

IN

25c

25c i ,

Ib.
Clean

Assorted
Flavors

FhR--

n5SLuiBssLlL

PAGE

IMPERIAL
iPilWkjWs:

ecause
Bb7bhTbW3bssswMLliSRI

zsmxizsirmmmmx.!

Specials

r"Pacial Soap

Regular
25c ..,

. .

.

.

Giant Bars

7
for

25c
Size

8

2

X

Jiff JtI
.

'

,

Per

5

16c

19c

PifiG .Baw 22c

lOcRinso

25

DRUG

Saturday

2nd &

lW L .AlQiaW

intiniriipr

iSJ$i.r .gz$fc

COFFEE
FLOUR

SUGAR

Quart

Pfcg.

HFJrbBBb! BBsBtLrVsW iTl BW B . B I bVLbBBBBbI MVbbI BbI BbTBBBbI BV BbV BBBSBBfjl

V

rixu

9c

25c

25c

19c

23c

23c

Runnels

V

Qulclr 31c

25c
5c

OIC Folger's JpX4:D
ABBBSBBBsLBBBBBBBBi

etu

i

V04H) BTOKJie

4 A GHt raafisss!WyMTiMMtiiHWiglLllapui?iM

BHwctamzmlnMBX
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L FOItCKS DRIIIND OUH
MONEY l'OLIGY

atrangest thine abou. the
JarKument over the govern--

i monetary policy 1 that so
of tlie nrguer seem (o be
to conduct the'debate in a

J(t Imi
-V-TBtr-we-are sjeUlnfi- - la. in, thn.

I an academic !dlcusslofi of
i elaiiva vnluea of money which

fhorcd firmly to an Immutable
' ibaae and money which Is

lie. It Is an aitritmtnt, for the
V mart, which might .Justas well

Ibeen held In 1038 as In 1933.

it of the time the surglnR
Vet f ' public, unrest which make

bnci,Kround of all this argu--

fi IBct Ignircd entirely. We get
,of scholni-I- expositions on

tiny inflation starts and the
does before it ston, and

y of historical analyses of
I happened lns Germany and

tS a, but very little mention of
Jny In which economic

K ppments have put pressureon
C fclnl fabric

i
i lionctary policy doesn't come

JelngIn a void. It Is the pro-- tt

jof innumerable forces The
1 Snlc la,v,-- in the textbooksj

m he iiriportant; so, too, are
ij ft- - sunk In debt, home-owne-

Jl jied with mortgagesthey enn--
krry, cities that stand on the
pf biinkruptcy.

thlncs nroduco dlssntlsithose
h with on inflexible .currency

etni, Tills dissatisfaction may
H iglcnl, mistaken and highly

(c; ncerthcless, it Is Hie
J factor in the situation, and
iittcmpt to settle the sound-''- ,

or unsoundnesf of our mon- -

' policy Is worse than useless
"Ifalls to take it Into account.

ntor Elmer Thomas of Oltlh,--

annuunccd the other day
threo different congressional
y groups ""oiild commne to
hrough a mandatory inflation
his winter, if the dollar should

ftnblllzed at a devaluation of
si jthan 50 per cent.
"

--wt statement Is the tip-of- f on
A eal issueof the day.
jj the administration should

t the course urged by the
Jj id money" group, it simply
m it be asking for an explosion.

Ihe inflationary sentiment In
ress and there Is a lot of It,

3 .ctlng the sentiment of the peo--S

back home would get up
5 .n to blow the lid off. The
5 (ces are very good that it

.i ,i. .

MiKijiiiiiiB uvci iiiuiivitiiSly which fall to recognize this
are not worth Isltenlng to.

FINE HUNCH OF 'BOYS .
get a good Insight Into one

GoodFor
lin-Do- wn Condition
t have found Cordul a good
Uclno to take for a run-dow- n

tditlon," writes Miss Hazel
pement,of Houma,La. "I had
p In my sides. Tills mademe
,'oii5, and I felt I should take
ethlnff for this trouble. I was
x my sister. She was taking
dul, so I took it, too, and found
very helpful. I am glad to
immend It to others."
ardul Is safeand wholesome fop
len of all ages. At drug stores.'

Baptist HbmcmakersChange "

DateOf Monthly SocialSession
The Ilomemukets of the Irit-s- t

Baptist Sunday Schoot were enter
tained at the home of Mrs, nay
Million this week with a very en
Joynble January socials Mrs. C. B.
Derrylllll dssltttd an r --hostess,

Mrs. M. L. Uur'ih, president,open-
ed Ihe meeting and MrB. It. C,
Hatch, teacher, offoi-ei- l the craver.
Mrs. 0, E. Penny oontlu .nl a short
Bible lesion from Exodus. During
the bushiest icsilon, It was voted
to change the meeting data to the
first Friday of every mori'h.

Mrs. SidneyWoods was inScharge
of the social hour and stngeoion
onjoyable contest, Little 1IHS'

-- ! W-.- ll, koniHMricit'll MtltUIBUIl khvb U ICUU1II.
The hostessesserved two kinds

of cake with cocoa or co'fce - " i
following members: Mmcs. Burch,
Hatch, Penny, Woods, A, W. Fries,
U C Taylor I I. Stewart, W. A.
Stall, W. D. Cornellson,Boy Green,
H. P. .Wood, O. B. Hull, Tom A. Ro
berts, B. Blchanlson; and the fol-
lowing.gusts: Mmes. GeorgeCole,
Ben Hogue, C. W. Scherruble and
K. S. Beckett.

The next meeting will be on Fri-
day, Febiuary 2. ' u.

DuplicateClans iKi'micr
DatesOf Siir.iiid Classes

tty Mrs. JT'illidms Gien
The afternoon duplicate class

conduced by Mrs. Ashley Williams
played Its last boardsThursday af
ternoon In the ballroom of the
Crawford Hotel. Winners for east
and west wereMr. W. W. Pendle-
ton and Mrs. Harold Parks. Mrs.
Parka substituted for Mrs. Homer
WrJgJiT 7 (

Winners for north and soutn
were Mrs. Combs and Mrs. Elmo
Wosson Mrs. Wassc i substituted
for Mrs. P. E. McClanahnn.

The winners for the entire class
term were Mrs. W. K. Edwards and
Mrs. Sidney House for north and
south; Mrs. Bay Simmonsand Mrs.
Turner Wynn for east and west.
Thev ployed off the winners of the
ForjatV Duplicate Class Friday aft
ernoon at Mrs. Williams home.
The winners In this tournament
will go up against the winners of
tlie night class

Mrs. Williams will open her
spring duplicate classes at the
Crawford Hotelsbajlpom, on the
third week In Jariuary, The night
classwill meet on Tuesday,January
16 at 7:45 and the afternoon class
on Thursday, January 18th at 2.30.

Ben 'Shenffcrs Hnvc
New Year's Eve Party

Mrt and Mrs Ben Sheaffcr gave
their annual New Year's party this
year at their home, west of Lee,
honoring a group or their frlcnus.

Merriment prevailed tf
the entire evening and every guest
had a good time. Arrangements
were madu toy, games of42 and
pitch andfor dancing,giving guests
their choice. The party lasted into
the New Year.

Messrs Lee McClarlon, Jake r,

"cmn Carter and MICs Lacey
Gregorv.wcio the four hat clenr--

iW.JH8jrfh tar
i j
'ved to

....... .!,. . ..

AfraRrs nnd T nies. Jake
Bohouser, Frank Covert of Ilia
Spring, E G Cauble, Jr., of Rea-

gan county, Joe Carter, Jr., Carl
Kemp. La Course-- Lee McClarion,
Verljr McDnnlel of Busk County,
Botibors. Blsmark, woou or uig
Snrinr. Whetsel; Misses' Lacey Gre--
pory Bernico Whetsel; Messrs. L.
B Baiter, Temp Carter, BoscoeGll-Il-

and William Sheaffer.

Mrs. Carl Sandersleft Wednesday
for Trona, Calif., after spenuing
the holidays with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Will Olsen.

of the angles oi
birr time" football

fn the reports of the recent paity
at Montclnir, N. J., where Yulo
football players and nlumnl gath
ered for a free-for-a- discussionof
Yale's current athletic fortunes.

A member of this gear's some
what unfortunate football team ex-

plained thnt the fun of playing was
more important than rplllng up it
string of victories; and an ardent
old giad then expressed himselfas
'allows;

"They're a fine bunch of boys,
ill rlghtPbut If they don't win foot-

ball games that breaks down ono
of the strongest tleB between us
end present-da-y Yale,"

Illght there you have the tradi-
tional alumni attitude In its bald-

est form. It is this desire on the
irt ot the graduate, to Revive his
entlmental loyalty by a regulai
haln of victories, that is largely

itsponslble for the evils jof "ovetr
emphasis" in college football.

SATURDAY
January Oth

. BY POPULAR REQUEST!
A Itclurn Engagementof

Buck Cathey
and his ce Orchestra

Everybody Invited I
1

Club De Paree
MEMBERS FKEK Altai. $1 Plua Tax

SPRING.TEXAS 'tiATLY I iEttXtD, JfltlDAtf JBVEtflNG, JAtflMtfrS, 194

Matinee Bridge Club
Is Organized Here

The"Initial meeting of ths Mntl
lies Bridge Club was held Thursday
afternoon with Mrs. GeorgeC. Har-v-el

and Mm. L. T. Leslie as host
esses In the home of the former,

The fallowing womenhvho Joined
the club wele present; Mmes.
George d. Grimes, D, B, Strlplln,
Dillon Smith, In addition to the
hostess. Three visitors played,

hey v.ere: Mmes. L. EI, Maddux,
S--L, Baker and W. E, Du Bol,
r'Mrs, Du Bols Won high score and
Mrs. Grimes high cut.

The next meeting wilt be held nt
ihe home of Mrs. Grimes next
Thursday afternoon.

. i

Men Of Episcopal,
Church To 'Meet

Sunday Evening
Sunday night at 6 o'clock there

will be a meeting of all of the men
of Saint Mary's church.

The reports of the treasurerand
tho minister-wi- ll be read. The com'
mtttees will be formed for carrying
on the work In 1034. Refreshments
will be served.

,

CLUI1 POSTPONED
The Thursday Lunchcon.Club did

not meet Thursday due tj the ab-
sence of Mrs. E, J. Mary, hostess
for this The club wns
postponed until the next regular
session,.

AUXIUAUY TO MEET
The Woman's Auxiliary of Sal it

Mary's ctiurch will meet In the Par
ish House Monday. January 8 at
3 p. m.

BovinesTake
Lomax, 38-2-7

Team, Led By Cordcll,
Waltzes Through To

Victory

Led goal looping Olle Coidill,
who to be as good if not
a better center than the Steers
hae ever had before, the Bovines
waltzed through the Lomax cagera
Thursday1"night to tune of 38 to
27.

by

the

Cordill started the scoring early,
shoving the ball tfctspugh the hoops
fiom in front of the basket three
times, before Lomax counted, but
Lynn, Burnett, Woods and Tolle
managed-t- o ring up eight points
befoie the quarter ended, giving
the localsonly a 12 to 8 lead,

The visitors staged a spurt at
the opening of the secondstanza

'when Lynn, guard, made n field
goal and two free tossesto tie tho
game up 12 to 12. Cordill and
Vaughn, however, each added
goal In the same eptlod to put tho
Steers out front 16 to 12.

The third period proved to be
Big Spiing's, with Cordill, Wood,

fllare. Mills and Driver accounting
for seventeenpoints, while Lomax
tabbed only four, a field goal by
Buinett and one by Tolle.

The situation reversed In the
final pcilod with Lomax making
good eleven points to Big Spring's
five. Cordill made good eight
times out of twelve shots at the
goal.

Tho box score
STEERS FG FT
Driver, f .

Dean, f ...
Mills, f ...
Vaughn, f ,

Cordill, tf .
Necl, f ...
Hnie, g ...
Graves, g .

Wood, g
Flowers,

Total".,.

LOMAX
f .

Tolle, f
Williams, c
Lomax, o ..
Lynn, g .

Mclivaln, R

Woods, g ..

Total

'Bia -

i t

t

meeting.

s

promises

Burnett,'
..

.. 1

.. 0

., 1

.. 1

.. 8
;. i.. 4
.. 0
.. 0

g 1

.'

.17

FG
.. i

3r

.. 0

.. 0

.. 2

..'0

.. 0

0
s

FT
1
3
1

0
3
0
1

FF
3
1
1
4

1
0
1

0
1

0.

11

PF
2
2
2
0
1

0
0

TP
2
0
2
2

IS
o

9
1

9'

S

h
0
7
0
1

27

Jolly Times Members
Enjoy Briilga Gaines

M Mrs, Pritchtl'a

Mis. R. L. 'iltchett entertained
the-- members of the Jolly Times
Bridge Club wtlh an unusually
pietty New Year's party Wednes
day afternoon. The colors o( reu
and silver 'predominated.

Fve guests played with the club
They wore; Mmes. J, E. Prltchett,
To mMcGlnnls, E,'w, Lowrlmore,
J, M, Denton and C. W. Dlckerson,.
Mrs. Lowrlmotff" made high score
for whlhc she was fuvoied with a
silver bonbon dish filled wtlh choc-

olate kisses.
Mrs, James made high score for

members andwas given a Rose

BetterThanWhisky

For Golds and Coughs
Your money lMk while you

wait nt the drug storo U you
feci in, two.

minutes by

a

don't teltei coming;
your watch.

Try this quiCK anu most-piea-

nt relief. You will bo delighted
or it will cost you nothing.

ASPSRONAL
rtrSaJaby

COLLINS HKOS, D'HUGS
adv,

Marl tendy & ' '
Hefleshmentt of turksy salad

sandwichM. fruit 'caki ind cofffe
were! nrVsd to ths guiMa' and fol
lowing members! Mnier, Wi O.
Bowlui,rtr.( O, I. James,JackKall,
H, V. Crocker, CecH WL Ouy

TamUttVahd 6. JR. Kutllvan.

Mrs. Bulllvari' will t ths
host,.

Brlflhten im vour home.
Thorp Paint Store adv.
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for foot case! Real soles for JHHHF Af Lingerie
wear! smartness! H B w,SMEI?'a RAy(Jl,r w-- i
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. BB J "a, Bl sB7 step-in- s, panties
value if we ever saw one! Buy a pair BB M'--1-, bloomers. Peach nn . 'n

HasH sflt AW, flesh ,tC 'caor color -and tmAXmkwmm W "J"- - W? 7 t ' ;a
' ,; WOMEN'S SLIPS fine quat ? .

Ity rayon taffeta slip with- - 'j,

Over 150 Styles One Low Price j : ssr.. 69c1

For Men! ForWomml ftiAwk. ' SX!"Zt.'"f,0X- - i !(OiJpBBM all the out--

Sm a iBf-Bff-n 'i : 39ct -S

dtfS IBMBBBWJ .

WsBBBsBW (A) This women's black calf tic Is one of sjBBBBBKsf Am&
over 100 styles in women's new shoes.Also plenty fiBBBMcaV JmM Men S ACCeSSOHeS ' f'J VeWsBHB o Patent "xdea, kids, brown or black. u IMsiKvHII - 7,

. I B Here hly dJkHflHBBBHVSMt MEN'S DRES3
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heel, rubber Hpped.i real valul "fQSSbIKK v JkW&SkW r 'f MEN'S JIOSE. plat,v - D) This man's oxford of black calfgraln mlfmmWKtr "'-

- d dress socks with smooth S 'P
leather with mediumjtoe is one'of many styles in WHHRs seams of top. r ,

S5I55' this low priced quality group. Special price, 3 ,.
pair for 2DC
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Boys'Wear
OVERSHIRTS Made of closely
flannel in grays and'tans. A
dandyschooj shirt . ,

woven

BOY'S OVERCOAT. An unusualval te.
They are all wool and a good nt
of and shades.Sizes d ( Q
10 to 18 Pl.0

i

SHEEP LINED COATS. A good quality
leatner-te-x bneeplined witn wampo
collar.
Price

i

$1.9

-- rig

Hillside

flldnty

spring

arch

flhalfor

. I ..i 'I rawiffTWAf MDminm m rfA- - ' ATr,'c VVo,.i 7

-..

One of; in and
with ManchunanWolf fur

i..

urinaria
gi-ou-

p crepes brown black

collars "ctiwi

Another group fine crepe with
fox andbeavercollarsand
trims $9.95

finest group fur trimmed coats,
originally sold for O QC
Now . . . plu.JU

Wards, January White Sale

Sheets

Shee1

Towels

.Ii'

" i -i81x00 Inches Full double
size. iCarefullv woven A.

"from iljy cotton;
hand J Jblcaclitdi.n(l.

Cater, fafae In. at

a- -

A
81-l- Sturdy,

firm
It gradually bleaches
white with washing.

H 1 e a c h e,tl"
Sheeting.32c yd,) '

1

double
loop Turkish Bath
for softness,and strength.
S3x48 in. striped
borders, cloths, So)

and
and son, Bill,

MM In
109

the sima addition. Mr.
nnd
Worth Big

vihcii

of woolen

of
$24.95.

going at

Ejected

Longwtarr

(Ivongwear

abtoibent,

Assorted

I

thtlr horns and new
residing

boms.

BKOOKT

J. h'ut f" "M
her bed with, tot etmuing

past week.

l

IysH
of

i. '3-9- ond o

sHH S:worn Into $.7u
sold formcrKi9UVaVtT

m i I J
comfort price!

leather HI
Cutouts for major

Ba and

save

"f

at
8,zc

? ?rkn GL6vESx
price.

makt l&
(ny 'J)l.vJU

leather
Another Rftyon

dresakB plenty1

SPt't
'"

sBeF

nssortm'
patterns

years

coat,
January Clearance.

lorn..

unbfenched

Thick,--

Drive

p3i"

.&-nn- rK isi iiiwi o iir n tv a ' m '. - i.

Our
f

.,.

" I ) ., i 1I ll1 mlllrflsaftWMBsll :
i tai t

miw4Wmt IB H P W I 1STheavy long wearing suede.HiS MS I Originally priced? hi ill mU' P.tjamoa mjfie. i
i,i m
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SUEDE SHIRTS. Extra

at ?1..All slzesX. 2 1. M

SUEDE JACKETS. Our best
quality suede leather jackets

either buttoned or zipper
styles marked ' fy a j
"down to ,., '.flD

SHEEP LINED COATS. In
heavy moleskin or leather--

Wambo collar .... $4.45

Wfimniu
Home Needs

J
REXO CLEANERJ Fine for

.cleaning lavatories, commo--
dee, wood work or
metalware. Gallon, 59c
ELECTRIC IRON a 6 lb.
Chrome plated, even heating
4ron for , di on
only ,,,. pl,CU

WASH BOILERS, HeaVyi
.galvanized boiler full 13 gal--I
Ion size. iti nn
Only JpJl.Zy

SOAP CHIPS. Just
thing for wushlrtg dishes,
Hosiery ana im lingerie,
une pound
Box ., 14c
CHICKEN JTtYER.. Made
of heavv cast iron with urir

pbastlng lid,-- You will-wa- nt

one of these. tf- - nn
Only ,. ., Jpl.UU

.. - Hi
JAMES T.

Atlnrnr-Xt-tjf- i'

l1
m

flat

the

nnd
nnd

A

A

money!

for

and or

Im(Ii.

bed

vui1

the

I lnnnn-- : Yl

ofheavy Amoskeag flann'sA
JanuaryClearance 1i nk

Women's ' Night Qowna.
Smooth quality flannelette in J

solids, whites and nn
fancies. lEach .... UVC

Boys' Pajamaa Just tha-thi-

to keep the ydungater
warm these eold ' nlghta.

sale- -. 89C

Auto Needs
CQJS4iIAli..k . d.nv13'plato Heavy DuJr, Bat-
tery guaranteed for eJx
months. With old rfbbattery ......,.,, D.45

RADIATOR ALCOHOL.
Protect your car with
Ward's Alcohol,
Per gallon, ....-,,- . OlfC

RIVERSIDE BPARK ?CVG
Any car (U run better wHh
thesa p)ugs na
Each ,...,.. tJ0C
Mt)D CHAIN& Mad of
heaW rilttv Strnna wUh
clamps that stay i a '
fastened. l...f,,. J.l7
MOTOR OIL. If tim tv
change to a lighter welgM.
Try Warda 100 per ctPennsyWali(li'"lMiit

f-
-fl

Gallon ...r.,,,...- OC
a
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CHAPTEIl
Curl yelled at lilm,

"WlMit'i you doing dtt In here
with ur

k4

"Don't hav any gun" Ralph
sailed over hi shoulder. "Got to get
(run"

"Let It go, The11 cut you off!".
But Ralph courageouslywent on,
Flinging themselti; behind, the

rock: shelter, the two of them turn
their rifles toward the canoes

of the
Curt dropped a handfulof clips

Into Faurs.pocket. "Aim low, Paul.
Bounci your slugs off 'he water.
We can't hope, to hit the men, but

can tear holes through those
etanoes and sink 'em."

They emptied their magazinesnt
the craft The range waa too
long tor dark shooting and the
moon reflection was wrong. The
oanoes camestraighton and skim-mo-d

Into the shallows. Reloading,
Curt and Paul blastedInto them
again, frenetically trying to knock
them back. One canoe turned
broadsideand sank, but the two oc
cupants jeapeu ana spiaslieu
ashore; and the other five canoes
Grove On In unchecked.

Jumping to shelter on' tho Island,
the began slzzlln ar

rows at the rifle flashes, to, cover
'..'-- tsfpI- -

U

I

'
i

ivr, WM'glar

noty4,,,;

"HahM"

Klosohees

of parties.'
ams running 'out the
title, belt-gu-n and three
cartridges his

em!" panted. "Couldn't
helped out If hadn't gone

Wis rejoicing ended in on agonized
gasp. Within two steps of the bar-
ricade lis suddenly, stumbled and
flung his arms. The gun and
tons dropped with clatter. Pit
ching forward with all the mom
entum of his dash,he smashedhead
pa agalnal a rock, rolled over and
lay still.

Curt vaulted over the barricade.
grabbed him, lifted him Into the
Mielter. "Ralph!" cried. kneeling
aown, ana snaKinjr Ms llm. com-
rade. Ralph did not e. And Jthen
Curt saw hard-drive- n arrow pro-
truding from his banc and a stream
91 blood trickling from his mouth.

The. suddennessof the blow (struck
Curt dumb. He shook Ralph's arm
Bgaln but got no response.Dead or
(lying he did not now.

The five canoesto the west were
thana hundred yards out. Paulssj

$ia
log

;
of

39

we

six

out

of

he

car

he

got the range and was ricochet
his bullets off tha rlnnles with a

Withering effect One canoe wab- -
pied craziiyond In an-

other figure leaped up and top-fle-

overboard.
"Look north!" Paul cried. "Keep

tnpie-Dac-k. ril handle these."
$"or the first time Curt nt Iced

Uvat three canoes ere jsklrling In
(oward the upper tip. At lis first
Shot a figure rose up In the leading
canoeand shduteda command. 'IV?
.Voice soundedto him Idee Tenn-be'- a.

"Damn you!" the th.ught
flawed through his "lnd "We
patched you up and treated you
.yrhSte,when your buddlcj ran away
knd left you; and now you're lead-
ing men to spear usi. I'll get you
Jmywnyl" Ha poured a whole clip
gf vengeful bullets at the figure,
"pie, Klosohee still stood up, wav-
ing his arms and shouting orders,
frho other two craft rto-p- ed and
began milling about uncertainly.
'As Curt snapped In another clip,
gw earing savagelyat lsslngTenn-V-g,

all three of the canoesveered
ground and skimmed back 6ut of

I:

Is
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sight.

Their -- sudden flight astonlihed
him; had hit nobody,done
damagethat could see.

He laid cowardice, and
whirled help Paul again.

the five, canoes the west,
Paul bail collapsedone, knocked
man second and sent
drifting helplessly and had sunk
third the shdloirs, Together he
and Curt ran burst the other
two. Thev sank both them
the space five seconds,but the
men Jumped out Into the water,
rfirang ashore nnd Joint their
confederates.

Grabbing their automatics. Curt
and Paul tensedthemselvesfor then--
hand-to-han-d fight.

"Keep-down- Curt snapp'cd,
Paul rose hotter. "Don't
expose yourself. We'vegot chance

win this."
The arrows dwindled and stoo

ped. dead silence fell. length
ened five mlnutps.

What you make K7" Paul
whispered.

don't know. Maybe they're pul
ling themselves together for the'
rush." i

Curt bent down beside Nichols
again und tried rouse sohio sign

life. Ralph still lay motionless,
limp nnd stricken. was Curt
could do. Ho straightened help
jaui wntcn.
"Seenanything 'em?"
"Not glimpse. heard noise

down near the tents but saw noth
ing."

Curt sprang over the barricade,
secured Ralph's two guns and the
cartridges, came, back,, .Availed- -

"When the deadlock did break,
broke suddenly.Down tho lower
tip, the canoeswhich had reached
shore once went darting put
Launched tho run, they were out
upon open lake and disappear-
ing top speed before Curt and
Paul could realize what was taking
place.

They stared each other
amazement.
."They'regone'" Paul gasped.

Curt' was more skeptical. He sim-
ply could not believe "Maybe
thoy're gope. This thing has got the
earmarks trap, me."

"But saw them go."
suspicion the truth struck

Curt.
"How many canoesdid you see?"
'Six." ,

That's what counted.Only five
boats reached shore. Where'd they
get that extra canoe?

They tha barricade
down the carrlp site. Curt'a

heartsank glahced'about.All
their supplies 'been destroyed.
With Paul his 'heels turned

where they aban
donedtheir canoe. waa not there.

. warrtje loss their canoethat
reo,llynfrlghtoned them. Food,

'lAn4. llin.. .

ters life death. with
mile water around them

Craft away In, they
helpless prisoners that bare
strip sand and boulders.

front the tents'Paul hunted
around and found 'one the pine
knots which they had used for
starting fires quickly. Ovei' the
barricade Curt with double
match, wedged the taper between
two rocks, and over Ralph's
crumpled form. ,

Curts hrnd shook
grew misty worked with
stricken friend. "decided
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Vice PresidentGarner (right), back In Washington for the congret
atonal session after a long vacation In Texas, lights a cigar for Speakei
Henry T, Flalney as the photographercaught them In an Informal mo
merit. (Associated Press Photo)

off the .shaft of the arrow and let
the rest remaln,for he could never
extract the dart without starting an
Internal bleeding that would spepd
lly be, fatal. When he had done
that, he brought water - 1 bathed
Ralph's face and loosened his
clothes to make him more com--
fortable. That was nil they could
do for him.

Tho remainderof the shirt night
passedquietly. Several times Curt
heard signal calls drifting across
the lake, but ho did not eveabother
to keep a lookout, for he kniw
they would not be molested. 'Rie
Klosoheeswould sit around on
those neighboring Islands and wait
and Walt tl starvation nnd expos-
ure had done the work for them

HU thoughts of Sonya were bit
ter thoughts, not so much because
of the suffering she'had brought
him as what shehad jne to Ralph.
With no thought of self he had
accompaniedher on her trl, help
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ing her all he could; and then, with-
out sctuplo Or she had
nbandined him when It suited her

To sit there in terrible helpless
ness and watch his life ebb away
when ho might nave chance to
live was the most

that Curt had ever

At creek mouth on the main-
land shore wisp of smoke stood
up above the trees from the cen-
tral camp, Canoes came and went
freely acrossthe water. Once, when
one of them came past
six hundred yards away, Paul seiz-
ed his rifle in fury, screw up the
sight on the long-rang- e Savage,
sank thecraft with his
bullets, and seekIts three

for the neatest land Aft
that the canoeskept

distance.
Tha noondaysun was torture. It

beat down 'On the rocks andsand
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(UP) Swidea's

swest tooth has doubled.
since 1011. an iaaulrv bv

ins finance uepartmtnt has
shown, A propod tax on candy
would In ten million fcronor,
but so far tha authorities hesitate.
la 1WI the 0,000,000 Swedescon
sumed 12.408 tons of oandv. moitlv
onoooiates,worth 22,382,000 kronor.
over 80 per cent of the mak
ers are women.
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Residents of Redwood City, Cal-
ifornia, staged a "disaster call"
drill to coordinate the work of
tho Red Cross and othsr

In casoof a disaster,
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Coffee
Attorneys-at-Lai-c

General, Practice In All
Courts

Fourih Floor
rctrolenm-- nidg.

rhono' 601

Call Us For Your
Needs -

Bound and Loose Leaf Books, :,'

Columnar Pads, Accounting '

Pads, Carbon Fapeis, Rib- - '
bona and Miscellaneous
Items for the Office.

Everything For Tho Office.

GIBSON
Office Supply Co.

114 E. Third
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HERALD, mi --ADS PAY
OseInsertion: 8o tint1, 6 tfn minimum. s
.Each cucceeelveliHwrUon,' 4o Una,
Weekly rate: $1 for C line minimum; 8c per line per
Issue, over B lines,
Monthly rate. $1 per line, changeIn copy allowed week
ly-- ...... ..
Kcaaers: auo per nno, per issue.
Card of Tlianlts: 6r per line.
Ten point light faco type asdoublo fate,

CTX)SING HOURS
Week days .7. ., . v . h 12 nOon
Saturdays 5:30 p. m.

NO advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order.
A specific numberof insertionsmust bo given.
All want-ad- s payablo in advanco or after first insertion.

., Telephone 728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost and Found
LOST Dark grey silk skeleton-line-d

overcoat. If returned to ray
offlc6 nt Crawford Hotel, will
pay 5 reward. B. F. Bobbing.

LOST 2 mares,weight 1300 to 1400
lbs; one sorrel, hoc back; one
bay, smooth mouth. Notify Sim
O'Neal. Phono 1120.

Fersonais
iai O. 3t WELCH hag moved to the

Douglass Hotel Barber Shop
, whero he will bo glad to see his

friends.
Professional

i Mrs. Ned Beaudrcau
, TEACHER OF VIOLIN
Foundation Work .A Specialty

Phono 805-- Studio 003 Scurry

EMPLOYMENT

10 Agents and Salesmen 10
WANTED! Immediately; refined

man or woman for local work.
Someteaching,Bales or office ex-

perience preferred. Give address
and phone. Box HYJ, care of
Herald.

121 Help Wanted Female VS

COLORED woman for general
housework. Address Mrs. D, W.
Christian, Route 1, Box M, Big
Spring, Texas.

FOR SALE

20 musical Instruments 20
WHO WANTS BEAUTIFUL

PIANO AT A BARGAIN
We are closing out a number of
our agenciesof upright and grand
pianos in West Texas, which we
will disposeof to nearby customers
at bargains. Terms If desired.
Might tnke live stock or farm pro-du- co

aa part payment. BROOK
MAYS & CO, The Reliable Piano
House, Dallas, Texas,

GOOD, upright piano for sale or
will laKO pari in iraac. nco or
wrlto Mrs. Jim Birkhead, 4 miles
North Coahoma. '

FOR RENT

32 Apartments 32

.ALTA VISTA npartmcnts-r-c.ore'iJ
. East 8tn and uolan. t'noneunip.
35 Rooms & Board 35
ROOM, board, personal laundry

, 006 Gregg. Phono 1031.

ROOM; board; closo in. Mrs. R. D.

, Stalllngs. 204 W. Bth.

AT 605 Lancaster; all new furni
turn nnl linens! nice modern
rooms; convenient to bath AsV
about our prices. Mrs. it. Jj.
Wilkerson.

Houses SO

NICE two-sto- ry brick bouse on
Park Street in Edwards Heights,
See O. XI. McAllister.

FQUR-roora-s and bath unfurnish-
ed; closo In. Phono 700. Mrs. J.
O. Tamsltt .

FURNISHED house for rent. Seo
Elmo Wasson,or call at 602 Bell
after 0.30 p. m.

S7 Duplexes 37

modern furnlshedduplex.
Call 167.

SEE Mrs. J. D. Barron for nicely
furnished modern duplex
apartment. 1100 Johnson St.
Phone 1224.

WANT TO RENT

40 Houses 40
PERMANENT renter wants mod-

ern house closo in. Ad--d

ress PHD, caro Herald.

Ell Deal has been employed by
the Piedmont Wagon Manufactur-
ing companyat Hickory, N. C, for

T cnsccutlve years.

T. E. JORDAN & CO.
US IV. First St.

Just Phono 480

CLEANING AND
PRESSING

Prompt and Courteous- -
HervleeT

HARRY LEES
Master Dyer and Cleaner

I'hana 420

LOGAN HATCHERY
Phone 310817 East Third

Feed our Quality Home Mix
State approved and tested poul-
try and dairy feed. Always
fresh and priced so you can af-
ford to feed them.

Your Commercial
rfg, PBINTINO

' WtU Do A deed gelllBg Job If
i It CeaaeejFrom

f llMver's Printing SotIm
1 I SWe Wdy.

Cotnrty

Political
Announcements

The BIG SPRING HERALD
will mako the following
charges to candidates pay-
ablo cash4n advance.

District Offices . .?22.50
County Offices .. 12.50
Precinct Offices.. 6.00

This prico includes insertion
in 'mo Big apnng jtieraia
(Weekly).

THE DAILY HERALD Is
authorized to announce the
following candidates,subject
to-- the-- notion-- of the --Democratic

primary to be held July
28- - 1D34:

For Congress(19th District)
ARTHUR P. DUGGAN

For District Attorney:
CECIL C. COLLINGS

For Sheriff:
S. M. McKINNON
JESS SLAUGHTER

For Tax Assessor& Collector:
MABEL ROBINSON
JOHN F. WOLCOTT
W. R. PURSER

For County Treasurer:
C. W. ROBINSON .

A. C. BASS

Justice of the PeacePrecinct
No. 1:

H. C. HOOSER

For Commissioner Precinct
No. 1:

REECE N. ADAMS

For Commissioner i'reclnct
No. 2:

. W. G, (Buster) COLE

WHIRLIGIG
(CONTINUED mOU fAUB 1 1

- ori 0f Congress unquestionably
jm seo some long strides taken
w"y Irom tno om er'

Balloons
Trial balloons are In the air all

over Washington. Just how far to
co In rearranging the .monetary
system, in redistributing weaun, in
taking over the banning system
these are questions tlio Brains
Trust is seeking to ancwer,

Mr. Roosevelt Is busy watching
his sentiment-tester-s float.

He Isn't worried about Congress.
The men on Capitol Hill will do
what their constituents want. Theo-
dore Roosevelt used th same sys-

tem of getting public reaction with
wide effect during his administra
tion

Bonds
Don't be surprised If the Treas

ury, losses a long-ter- bond issue
at the bankers before long.

So far the Treasury has been
financing Itself with short-ter-

certificates. The drain of the em-

ergency program grows more sev
ere every day.

Tho bankers may not .like it rj- -i

the will just about have to take It
if offered. If the government'scro--
dlt is no good, theirs suffers propor
tionately.

Caulion
A cool operator was asked what

ho really thought of tho code now
that It was operating.

"Try to toko It away from us,"
was the answer,

Before fho bituminous Industry
crawled under the Bhie Eagle's
wings most of the mines were op
erating at a loss. Now most or
them see profits as soon as they
can fulfill all the obligations they
contracted before signing the code.

Under the terms of the coal code
a meeting was to navo Deen neia
today at which the operators would
report on how It Is working.

Specula Information nas Deen
asked by NRA of euch field. It Is
NOT-fead- y yet and tho date for
submissionwill bepostpopeduntil

Incidentally none of the various
fields wants to be the first to re
port, figuring the first one In will
be subjected to tbt much closer
scrutiny,

Warlike
Our State Department regards

Stalin's latest move In Russia as
highly significant.

The Soviet leader has decreed60

666
UQUID TABLETS, SilLVE,

NOfiK DKOPS
Checha Malaria la 9 days, Cold
first day. Headachesor Neuralgia
isr'SS mfautea.

Flae Laxative and Tenia

.txt "J ,

THE BK3 SPRUNG,

Im lk 9
A HOBO JWW irannoi

SIMMONS
Beaaty Best Mattrees

$39.50
Slumber Xing MftttrtM

$19.75
Aco Spring .. ..$19.75
Special Spring .,.,,,.".. 14.78

I
per cent pay" Increasesfor the sol
diers In districts of Si
beria, Salaries of workers In the
coal Industries hayo been put up
30 per cent. Other industrial wont
era eat a 20 per cent boost

FarmersIn thcso.rcglona are be-
ing encouraged to cultivate to the
limit by exempting them from de-

livering grainquota to tho govern-
ment for ten years. Compulsory
delivery of meat, milk, butter and
potatoes Is reduced one-ha- lf in the
Far East Maritime Provinces,
There will be a 20 per cent

in prices paid collective fish-

eries. feeThis means that Russia Intends
to build up a largo and well-no-

ished Soviet population at her Far
Eastern frontiers,

That in turn mcanssheIs getting
ready for war with Japan.

Tho pick of Russian troops ftl
ready nre massed by the hundred
thousandalong the Manchukuo bor-
der, i

Notes
One department of the Washing

ton Gaslight compariy Is satisfied
prosperity must havo returned
Xho, .sale of. gaa refrigerators dur- -

ing the cool period from Sept. 1 to
Dec. 31 jumped 820 per cent over
1032 and each month sales were
getting larger . . . Former Senator
Harry B. Hawes of Missouri, who
has a law shingle out here, must
bo doing well ... It is reported
that2 of tho codes thusfar adopted
were drafted in his law office
Everyone refers to Prof. Ray Mo-ley-'s

former secretary now that
the National Emergency Council
as Artur Mullen, Jr. . . . His first
name Is Januarius, as th jitw
Congressional Director reveals.

DR. AND MRS.

(Continued Prom Puge IT

by train into Los Angeles via the
Saugus route will recall the New
hall tunnel and tho steep grades
on that highway. The tunnel was
six feet under water-- and most of
tho water was mud, The water
mark itslf reoealtrd the terrible
strength of the flood.

Along with thousands of other
motorists thcy'spentmuch of Now
Year's day on a long wait for the
clearing of the tunnel.

Many of the cars contained peo
ple who were driving to fee the
Tournament of Roses In 'Pasadena
and tho football game In the Rose
Bowl.

Speaking of the game. Dr. Wood
said he heard thaf-th-o Bawl was
so filled wlUi water that the fire
department had to pump It out
before the game could bo held. The
usual Tournament of Roseaparade
was held in ac dena that day in
spite of rain, but repo--t ,had It
that about 75 per cent of the wom-
en ard children supposedto be on
the floats were kept at home by
the bad weather.

Aflor leaving the tunnel Dr, Wood
reported that signs of tho flood
became evident at every turn, for
they were then entering the real
flood area. At one spot where on
their way up they had passeda fill
ing station and .overal small stores,
they saw only the cement posts
that had supported tho station. All
the houseshad been washed away
and wrecks of cars were strewn In
every direction.

In Bui bank andGlendalethe real
force of the flood became evident.
They saw one of the big Southern
Pacific electric suburban trains
lying on Its side in a "flood con-

trol" ditch t' at had not been able
to control Its waters.' In both
towns the water had run off, leav-
ing the stores filled with mud and
debris and some with roofs col-

lapsed.
Los Angeles and Long jicacn

did not suffer any from the flood,
A few bridges were waBh out but
most of them hadbeen condemned.
The force of the waters went down
the Anaheim way to San Pedro.

It took Dr. and Mrs. Wood all
day to travel the 79 miles from
Saugusto Long Beach which they
reaenca in me evening.

In contrastwith the memory of
this. Dr, Wood said he would carry
with him tho picture of Hollywood
Boulevard lighted for Christmas as
they saw It one evening after at-

tending tho Egyptian theater. On
the light standards down the entire
length of the boulevard were
Christmas trees strung with hun-

dreds of colored lights. Colored
lights were fstooned across the
street. .Every person In whoseyard
grew a suitable tree had decorated
ttie tree with 'lights. There were
pictures of Mother Hubbard rhy
mes and Uie three little pigs as
Walt Dlsnay had cartooned them
fastened to. the light standards oi
the boulevard, each picture with a
small spotlight. It was a viritable
fairyland, probably the brightest,
most attractivestreetIn the world.
during Christmas,ha said.

Dr, and Mrs. Woodvisited his two
sisters In Long Beach, "Mr Hazel
Whitney and Mrs. Bertha Mc--
Adams, the latter being th one
who visited her during th past
year. He and hiswife also went to
Berkley tp see bis mother, Mrs.
Harry A. Woods and his sister
Mrs, Marlon Zuckerman, On the'?
return to Texas they drove by San
Diego and over the border, leaving
San Diego Tuesdsy afternoon at
4:80 and arriving In Big Spring
Thursday afterno a at the same
hour.

They met two other cart of mot
orists from Texas, a coup! from
Midland, who Bad not been M to a

TEXAS, DAILY HERALD.

Services

Churches
4

Topics

TIRST BIETllODlST CnuRCH
C. Alonro Blclilby, pastor

0:48 ai m, Sunday School, Miss
Nell Hatch, general superintend-
ent.

Preaching 11 n. m., subject! "The
Burning Heart." ... -

6:30 p. m. The Toung PetjplVet

Preaching 7:30 p. m,'Suhjcct!
"A Partnership ThatCanNot Fall."

Special musle by the choir.
A big welcome awaits you at all

these services.

ST. MAWS EPISCOPAL
The services Sunday morning nt

Saint Mary's church will be "loly
Communion at 11 o'clock.

This Is the first Sundayafter the
Epiphany and thesermonand serv-
ices will be In keeping with tho
season. .

nilST MtESBYTEItlAN
The Secramentof the Lord's Sup-

per will be observed at tho First
Presbyterian Church next Sunday
at 11:00.

The pastor, Rev. John C. Thorns,
will bring a communion meulUtioh
on "The Memory of Jesus." Spe-

cial music by Miss Barnctt.'organ--
1st will bo the prelude "Poemo" by
Flblch, the offertory "Mclodle" by
Massenet,and the pastludo "Largo"
by HandcL Ma and .Mrs. Herbert
Kcaton will sing a dUcTlnTheTafig
3om of Lovo" by Lansing.

At the evening hour at 7:30 tho
subject of tho sermon by the pas
tor will bo 'God and the Chaldeans.'
Tho musical program will be "Hu- -
moresque" Dvorak, "Um Larme"
Moussorgsky,and "Narcissus" Nel
vln.

EAST FOURTH 8T. BAPTIST
Rev. Woodie W. Smith, pastor.

Sunday cervices' as follows:
Sunday School at 9.45 a. m, In

all departments.
Preaching services at 11 a. m.

and 7:15 p. to. at
B.TS. at 6:15 p. m.
Morning messageeubjeet:Xove's

Blessing.'
Evening subject: "Christ The

End of Them All For Righteous
ness."

Special musla by the choir and
orchestra. Carl Toung will sing.

is

AIRPORT
f

(Continued From iPage 1) as
Ave years, would not have the res
ponsibility of operation since

ofthrough subleasing to other con-

cerns, the operation of properties
would revert to the lessee,

It was btated thecommittee was
not In position tostato the indi
vidual attitude of each bondholder
toward effecting a leaseof tho air-
port property, that each would
have to be consultedregarding the
action taken at the meeting, and
their sanction obtained. Thepur--
opse tonight was to get the city
to lease the property on somekind 38,
of proposition to enable expediting
of the applicatlon-fo- r the federal
grant-- a

Proposal Offered T.
In reporting later to the commit

tee, the commission, through Its
chairman, made this statement:

The commission, upon mo-

tion of CommissionerNail and
seconded by Commissioner
Jones unanimously decided to
make thofollowing proposnl for
leasing of the airport:

"For a considerationof $1 per
year for five years plus net
revenue."

Committee Accepts
The chamber of commerco com

mittee then retired to consider the
city's offer and reported within
fifteen minutes the following:

"On motion of Clyde Thomas
and secondedby Joo Kuyken-da-

The aviation committee of
the chamber of commerco ac-
cent the proposition of Uie City
of Big Spring for a five-ye-

lease ofthe Big Spring Airport
for a consideration of $1 Pius
net revenuesper year, provided
the city agrees to sign the ap-
plication for federal grant and
subject to sanction of the Big
Spring Airport bondholders.'"
The motionwas carried, with the

following vote: Aye, Clyde Thomas,
Carl Blomshleld, Joe Kuykendall;
Naye, T. S. Currle, B. Reagan..

City To Slake Application
The city manager was Instructed

to go ahead and makeout applica-
tion to the governmnt for the grant
and to have same ready in the
hands of the federalengineer by
Saturday morning,January0.

Legal Phases Discussed es

Legal phasesof a lease between
the-- city and the airport corpora
tion were dlscuesdat length. It hwas advanced that In order for a
lease to be promulgated eliminat-
ing any chanceof a foreclosure by
the bondholderson the airport cor
poration that, the bondholders
would haveto sign u waiver for five
years to prevent this possibility,
Th airport bonds are three year
documents ana matured, July l, E,
1033. There was $1800 interestdue
on this maturity date.

Th airport at present Is under
leaseto the American Airways, ex-
piring on July.J, 1031. Th lease
on this date will Ifave run two years
for aconsideration of $000 peryear

improvement Listed
The application providesthe fol

lowing Improvementsto be made;
Construction of two hard sur

faced runways, 100x3000 fee,t.
Fencing of the entire aviation

field
Levelling and filling the field. In

In
flood and a couple from Wichita
Fall, who had, on
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COUNTY'S RELIEF BOARD
GROWSFROM SMALL START

TO IMPORTANT CIVIC ASSET

From a small beginning In the
Wander Inn, th Howard County
Board of Relief and Employment
has grown from a,staff composed
of two men. R. HomofJifcNcw and
J, T, Johnson to an administrative
stair or nine witn zo more Warners
on a thfrty-hour-we- basis. The
location was changed from tho
Wander Inn to its present site, the
old Fisher building.

Feoplowho do think charity work
small towns can bo carried on
J by the goodwill of wom-

en's societies shouldpay a visit to
the headquarters' of the Howard
County Board of Relief ytnd Em-
ployment and seo what aot of sys-
tematized plnnnlnglfequlrcd to
help get peoplebackon their feet,
in such a wny as to stay there.

To show the work being accom
plished, Director McNew said that
last week 673 people wcro put to
work, mainly through the CWA
with a payroll of approximately
$5000; and that 160 more would be
added to that number this week.
About 20 work projects are being
operated, including work on the
highways.

In addition to this; the headquar-
ters are the distributors for 11

West Texas counties for surplus
governmental commodities,such as
corn,wheat, pork, beans,butter, etc.
Last week, for Instance, they un-

loaded two carloads of wheat and
ono of corn.

The Federal Transient Bureau is
also operated here, which Includes
feeding and housing of stato and
federal .transients not eligible Xor
stato or uwa rencr.

This FTB is planned to take care

HouseOf David Basketball
PlaySteersSaturdayNight

The House of David sends Its
flashy basketball team to Big
Sprint; Saturday 'night to meet the
Steers at the bleb, school arvmnas-

lum Tho game will start at,7:45
m, and admission has beenset
the nominal prices for such a

game of 25 and 60 cents.
Few teams in the country offer

fann as varied an Interesting com
bination as the bearded baskcteers
from the House of David, Their
eccentrictlles are always accom-
panied by real ability, to offer a
comblnaiton of entertainment that

well worth seeing.
Spectators at the game may ex

pect to see clever ball handling,
trick shooting and passing,as well

good play.
CoachBrown hasa staunch cake

combination andwill offer plenty
opposition to keep tho gome

close and Interesting, he believes.
Fans rrny attendthe game 'with

out fear of disappointment and the
stands should be well filled when
the whistle soundsat 7:46.

ColoradoVeterinary
Dies Friday Morning

COLORADO Dr. O. H. Jackson,
Colorado veterinary surgeon

died at his home In West Colorado
Friday morning at 3:30 following

lingering Illness. .A brother, Dr.
D, Jackson of Carbon and other

relatives were present when the
end came.

Funeral rites were conducted
from First Methodist church Frl.
day afternoon with Revs. Cal C
Wright and Die O'Brien officiating
Burial was in the Wcstbrook ceme
tery.

Deceased located her a fe
years ago to engage In practlco oi
his profession as a veterinary.
Prior to that time he hadlived in
Big Spring. He was a native ot
Lama county, Alabama, but had
spent oevernl years of his life In
Texas. Ho was married to Miss
Tommle Blaylock in 1017. An only
child, a daughter, died In infancy.

Borger Visitor Is
Honoree At Party

Mrs, L. L. Brooks, assistedby her
daughter In law, Mrs. U. L. Brooks,
entertained honoring Mrs. J. Ed
ward Lewis of Borger with a
charming two-tab- party Thurs
day afternoon, Mrs. Lewis Is a
daughter of Mrs, L, L. Brooks,

Mrs. Moore made high score and
was presentedwith a luncheon set.
Miss Northlngton received a guest
towel for, second high. ,.

The guests of the afternoon In
addition to the honoree were:
Mmes. J. B. Hodges, Sr, J. L. Pat-
terson, Alnsworth Moore, Jack
Hodges, Jr.,.Charles Kelsey; Miss

Elizabeth Northlngton and
Eleanor Gates.

E. McDonald To
SpeakHereJan.9

On RecoveryPlan
Explaining details of the Clair

Pan to restore farm and national
recovery In this country, Hon. J.

McDonald, state commissioner

Painting signs on airport build-
ings and alsopaining sign on the
compress building, which guides
aviators entering the city.

Other beautlflcatlon work at the
port.

Watson To Fort Worth
C, T, Watson will leave this eve-

ning for Fort(Worth where he will
confer with C.' K. Smith, Pf orations
managerof American Airways. Mo
Watson will also go to Austin to
copfer with Mr. NorreU, who has

charge airport allocation funds
Texas, la an effort to seouread-

ditional money to be expendedhere
airport Jnpiovemnta

or an needy cases,ana nojjjewjres
are urged to dlsconiruoglvlng to

Five

transients.
In addition to Mr, MeNcw and

Mr. Johnson, those on the regular
staff as Miss Gladys Smith In
charge of tho accounting; Miss
Florence Henderson, stenography
and secretary; Tom Rosson, relief
officer; Bobby Molone, case work-
er; Airs. J. B. Delbrldgc, dietician;
Mrs. Ruby Bcott social service wel-
fare; C. T. Tucker, assistantman
ager National Bu-
reau.

The other 25 are employed In the
filing department, bookkeeping,ac
counting, homo visiting. Thorough
investigation of all cases Is made,
and the family history (s kept,
showing tho eligibility to relief and
what form of relief. These files
are open for Inspection and audit-
ing by the state.

So far, the board hasoperatedon
money allotted the county by tho
federal government 'Vlth not one
nickel from tho , state. State
money Is being held up until bonds
are sold and the funds made ready
for distribution. Tho board oper
ates notunder governmental auth
ority, as somo seem to think, but
under tho TexasRelief Commission
and Texas Civil Works Commis-
sion.

Lunches for needy school chil
dren aggregating 274 children aro
also being held up. pending the
arrival of Bta'o old. Mrs. e,

dietitian, said that all cards
wero made, menus prepared" and
everything was ready to starr as
soon astho money came In.

of agriculture, of Austin, Is sched-
uled to speak in Big Spring next
Tuesday afternoon at 2:30 at the
city hall auditorium. Judging from
Interest already manifested in his
appearance here, especially from
farmers, a large crowd Is assured
to'attendtho speaking.

Mr. McDonald Is well qualified to
speak oh this plan of recovery,
which so many are Intensely Inter-
estedIn.

Business men are urged to at
tend the. meeting.

i

Davis Presides
OverKiwanis

For First Time
Tom Davla presided for the first

time as president of the Klwanls
club at Its weekly sessionThursday
at the Crawford. Mr. Davis suc
ceededCarl Blomshleld, who served
as president in 1033.

He yas In charge,o the program
or the day and in his initial talk
to the membership,asked for action
and cooperation,and a functioning
of tho committees during the com aing year--

A session of each
committee was 'asked to be held
folIowL-- the regular club meeting,
to discuss plans for the coming
year. The committees are as fol
lows:

Agriculture and Public Affairs
itforge wmte, jess slaughter, John
Whltmlre.

Attendance,House and Reception
Tom Coffee, VIo Melllnger, Joye

Fisher.
Business Standard V. A. Mer

rick, Chas. K. Divings, Houston
Cowden. .

Classification and Membership
JamesLittle, Ranee King, Caivln asBoykln.
Inter-Clu- b Relations Garland

Woodward, T. S. Currle, Nat Shlck.
Klwanls Education George Gen

try, Merle Stewart, Carl Blom 4
shleld.

Laws and Regulations Tom Cof
fee, Ralph Llnck, Bernard Fish-
er.

Music Jack Ellis, JackDavis, J.
L. Webb.

Underprivileged Children Lee
Rogers, T. B. Hoc er, Rev. Blck--
ley,

Publicity D. H. Reed, Wendell
Bedlchek, Rev. W. H. Martin.

vocational Guidance Gordon
Graham, C. A. Blckley, George
Gentry.

House Committee L. A. Eu P.
bank?, Dr. W. B. Hardy. Is

The first named la chairman.
Officers are as follows:
Tom Davis, president; Harvey E.

Clay, first Nat
Shlck, second t; Calvin
Boykln, treasurer;Merle J, Stewart,
secretary.

Directors; GeorgeGentry, Lee O. itaRogers, Ralph Llnck, Garland
Woodward, L, A, Eubarfks, T, S.
Currle.

List of membershipot the club Is
as follows;

Wendell Bedlchek, Carl a Blom- -
shield, Calvin Boykln, Harvey Clay,
Thos,--J. Coffee, T( Stan
ley J, Davis, Tom W. Davis, Jack
Ellis, L. A. Eubanks, Bernard Fish-
er, Joye Fisher, George Gentry,
Ralph Llnck, James Little, Vic
Melllnger, Lee p. Rogers,JessSlau
ghter, Merle J. Stewart, J, L. Webb,
ueorge a, wnite, uariana wood-
ward, W. Ranee King, T. O. Gra-
ham, Nat Shlck, Rev, C, A, Blck
ley, Rev, W. H. Martin, Dr. T. B.
Hoover, Dr. Chas. K. Bvlngs, Dr.
W, B, Hardy. ,

At Thursday' meetfiv only
three absenteeswere noted, a, jk!r
Iows; Jack Davis, Jack Ellis,
C. K. Divings.

L. A. Eubank It program chair
man for month of January,whl.'a I
Garland Woodward will serve In I
that capacity for the SMtkt of
ruary. rMrs, it, A. Eubanks appeared M--

Ainerkan Airways PlaneMoves1ft Feett
8 Inches At EachTurn Of Propeller

FORT WdnTH How far doesa
speeding airpfana travel at each
turn of tho propeller?

On a recent flight Here from
Paso,PaulVanro piloted anAm

erican Airways express plans be-

tween the two cities in twd hours
And 20 "minutes, for an average of
230 miles an Tiour.

Pity The Man Who CannotPlay

Gets Prison Term
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Mrs. Hazel Schnomler, 17, was
sentencedto 10 years in prison In
connection with a raid on a bank
In Manchester, la. With hit hus.
band and three other youths, she
wa captured near Kenosha, Wl
(Associated Press Fhoto)

EpiphanyTo
Be Observed
At St.Mary's

Candle Lighting ServiceAt
Episcopal Church Sat-

urday Evening
Saint Marv's Church will observe

the EpIpJiany Saturday .night, Jan-
uary 6th with ' a candle-lightin- g

service.
The Epiphany Is In commemora

tion of tho showing forth of Christ
to tho Gentilesby tho HolyvFamlly,
and Is the time when the Wise Men
camo to honor Christ with their
gifts of gold, frank-Incens- e, and
myrrh. This service will begin
promptly at 8 o'clock. There will
bo at first only two lighted candles
on tho altar; all tho rest of the
church will be In darkness. As the
spread of the Light of the World
Increases the candles of tho Holy
Church, the Ministry, tho .Apostles
ana iinauy or tno anuonsana in-

dividuals aro lighted. The end of
tho service is marked by each one
presentgoing from the church 'with

llghteajUcandla to spread the
Light of ,the Gospel to all men ev-

erywhere.
Visitors- - and members aro wel

come at all servicesin SaintMary's
Church. "

t

BurnettRites
OnSaturday

J. H. Burnett, 60, pioneer resident
who dropped dead of hear attack

he walked toward town Thurs-
day afternoon, will be Interred In
New Mount Olive Cemetery Satur-
day after services at the family
home, BOS E. lltii, beginning at

p. m.
Rev. Melvln, J. Wise, minister of

the Church of Christ, will be in
charge.

Surviving relatives and thosewhp
will be here follows: daughters,
Miss Ruby Burnett ot Big Bprlng,
Mrs, Charles Tagllabue of Del Rio,
and Mrs. J. B. Bond, Monterey,
California, who can not be here;
sons: B. F. Burnett and wife of
Pauls Valley, Oklahoma, H. C.

Burnett and wife of Fort Worth.
There is a sister, Mrs, A Mat-

thews of DallaB and a brother, W.
Burnett of Wills Point The-- e

a foster son, T, A. Edwards ot
Sweetwater.

A sister-in-la- Mrs. W. H. Rey-
nolds residesin Wlph'ta Falls,

are ". R. and O. A,
Colo of this city, l

Nieces are Mrs. Frank Clark of
Sweetwater,'Mrs. A. Keys of "Wich

Falls, and Mrs. John Cochran

fore the club In Interest ot the
Community chorus In Big Spring,

W 1933

To prevent delays
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JAQK FIVE.

Statisticians Immeulstelr go--J

busyand found that Vance- - plan.
on IhU flight, moed forward Hex
proximately 10 feet S Inches orf ev-
er revolution of tho rrdneller.
Cruising at an enginespeedof ItSO
r. p, m , Vanco Covered appt4l
matety 20,767 feet, or 3.9 miles, per
minute, It was estimated.

By JOHN CAKLTLE
The other day a man T havtr

known for forty years died.2 think
he wanted to did. His old ace toa
a buidcn to him. Accustomed
slnco ho wan IB yearsold to going
at a dcflntto timo to a definito
amount ot work, he at last wax
forced to retire because of a.
slight eye trouble. His retirement
was a horror to him; ho hadnever
learned how to play. He seemed
absolutely unable to mingle with
other men in their hours of recrea-
tion.

He regarded golf, tennis, fishing,
swimming, living outdoors ns
pastime too foolish and frivolous
for anyone to ihdulgdMn. Ho could
not amuse himself by talking ta
other msu
Always slnco he ( v I I
been a boss, occtyfrolfffy I
oiners wnat 10 ao,-- vj --w
fault with them If.tKCOuntV.
Vln tho way he bcllevt' for
T done. vran tust ct

Jitho peopleviho worked w -
. e""- - "- - ...- -" ..--

A 12m waa half an hour late to
tk,ob, or It somebody else, sud-
denly thinking- of a funny story.
would drop his work and run. over
loleint to a rnoirat or neighboring--
desk beforo he forgot it. v ,--f J

Now and then this unhappy man
would be told by his doctor that bo
ought to take some recreation In
order to avoid a breakdown, Twice
he went away, once to the Bca-sho-

onco to tho mountains. At
both places he spent most of his
time sending telegrams or letters
to his offlca force, giving them di-

rections about what they were do-
ing or criticizing work they had
done in his absence. His wife and
his family did all they could to
persuadohim to tako a few months
off and go to Europe. He could
well afford It, but he could not
bear to think of what would bap-pe-n

In the office If he left It foe
even a day. All the men under
him admired his ability, and ad-
mitted his fairness with them. Not
one ot them really liked him or un-
derstood him. Here was a man
who, ono would think, would havo
been dear to tho heart ot the au
thor of Poor Richard'sAlmanac.

But Benjamin Franklin had
abundanceof fun In his character.
ana industrious as hewas when ho
was on the Job, ho knew how to
relax andamuse himself.

Work Is necessaryto man's hap
plness. .

So la play.
If you do not love both of them,

be careful.
When your working days aro

over, if you aro unable to tup to
play, your declining years will bo
soured and you lylll lose a great
deal of happiness,that should be
yours by rights.

of Big .Spring.
NephewsareJohn Keys of Wlc-h-

of Big Spring,
Cousinsore IL C Burnett and W.

A. Prescot and families of Biff
spring.

Grand children are Charles. JrT --1
ana uoromy Tien Tagllabue and
Harry, Sussle, Otis, John, 'Melvln,
Harvey, Betty and Louise Bonds.

Acuvj pallbearers are,to bo I.
Prescott, O" Brlen. D. Foeter, John
Cochran, Joe Cochran, Lloyd Gul-le-y,

'
Honorary pallbearers are to bs

Charles Read. Zack MulHns, Ed
Lord, Tom Adams: Horace Reagan,
George Mlms, Russell Manlon,
Gene Moon, Gordon Hatch;..Bob
Parks, Raymond Lyons, Charles
Vines, GeneCrensha-.'-, Buck Heath,
Broadstreet, Jack Stevens, Homer
Markhom, Mack Simmons, Roy
Simmons, W. K. Hornbarger, Jim
Parks, Walter Miller and James
Storm.

hr
E. J, Mary, In Dallas for treat

ment of an ailment Is reported
as well as could be expect-

ed. .

I
Mr, and Mrs. D. C. Hamilton re

turned Thursday from a two-wee-

trip to Kansas City, Ho, Ft Worth
and Dallas.
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"Gordon of
Ghost City"

Wo, 4
Popeye ,
Cartoon

Today - Tomorrow

QUEEN
Bear Valley, Col, was found to
without bears,so the Mate game

departmentstocked It with tix of
adult black California variety.

Cenulne rugs. Thorp
Paint Store adv..

Rundown.NervousJ

vialn.x.W
l2L 7j

Mr. Mirth UcLailty
ef 1012 Spring SL,.Shreve-por- t.

La., uld: 'Some
years Jita I waj rundown
ntl In need of ft tonic

anil nervine. I ran still
rlrldly remember the won-
derful benefit 1 received
from Dr. rierce'sFavorite
l're&erlntieui. I do nor care

so Into detail about my aymptomi, iuf-pe-e

It to ny, I can cheerfully recommendthe
reurlpttoir to toy ailing woman "
Kew I:e, tablet! 50 eta, liquid 1 00.

ShockcdT--
Not To SeeIt!
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MATINEB

congoleum

reui

IT
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Children
Undor

10 Years
Not Admitted

GUSHER

(COtmtTOED htOM PAQE 5)

Sara Loc, tho heroine, has been
reared In a homo where tho conven-
tions are observed as.a matter of
course. After she goes to Franco
her work and associations reveal
to her a different kind of life. Con-
ventionalities ore 'brushed aside:
one lives a much.faster and a much
fuller life. She becomesa part of
that life, but after the war Is over,
feeling a certain amount of loyalty
to hersweethearttheft, she returns
home. Sho is unablwto adjust her-
self to her fanneruwny t)t living
and returns to Franc to take up
the life that hasbrought her an
amazing qmount of happiness and
contentment.

THE TOKT'S CORNER

We have somestudents In Forsan
school who nro very apt at writing
poetry, so we have dedicated a
Bectlon of our Gusher to this group.
Tho section will be known as the
"Poet's Corner." We hope that
the students who are Interested In
this typo of literary art will submit
their poomsto tho literary editor-M-arie

Womack.

THE PRESIDENT'S CHAIR
By Mildred Slanrel." Senior

There are people We kndw who
havo never beenvent

To sit In the chair of the
president;

So Siey think that all'ha has to do
Is to hand out money and his

day's work Is through.

If you think the oare of the nation
is fun,

Just look at Mr, Roosevelt and
see what It's done;

There are lines iq his face that
wero never there

Until he went to the president's
chair.

If you, his measuresonly will heed
He'll do his- best all this work to

speed,
He may make mistakes, but so have

you, too;
So fasten your colors to the

EAGLE OF BLUE.
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By Bemlco WhetwJ, Senior
The sun shonethrough the vines on

the porch
On grandad as he dozed in Ills

chair. up
To ma 'tis a marvel, why the rays

did not scorch
His head, that was nude, without of

hair.
His wrinkled old face, so sweotand

serene.
Was.not one of beauty to declare,

youth, his profile, In
a dream

Cameto many a maiden fair.

His experienceof wars, politics and Inromance.
He could tell by the hour or

two:
Many were so thrilling they held

one In a trance.
And somewere liard to believeas on

true;

The remainder ofhis days are but
few,

For he has lost a battle with old n't
man age;

But someday we'll be Justlike him,
I and you

So let's seek the reward that
becomesa sage.

I
GOOFY GOSSIP

Urace Tcnnlaon.is telling around
that Cynical Sid fixed up that let
tet-- of hers to Santa Claus, but
don't let her fool you, folks. She
really wrote that letter herself. Be a
sides Sid wasn't even hero then,
He was going around on Santa's
sleigh driving his reindeers. He
went down into Old Mexico with
him, but he won't tell here what
all he saw. Nova Holloway and
Kathryn Cowley doing while "hey
were at Juarez; it might under
mine .the good reputation they
have nt Forsan. They went to a to
bull fight and Kathryn got put In
Jail for killing the bull before the
fight began. She went around to
take a loqk at the Bull that was
going to be killed. Well, sir, that
bull caught a glimpse of her comi-
cal mug and keeled over, dead as
a door-- knob from fright. Johnnie
Bruton U plum cruzy. about Jodie
Tlotlan'a hiivIai. 1. t. I Ta.VaIaa. Qnlld.r.4v.c, a u,at.jr iiam uivb j.ui'
day says he wants tottgq to Pud--
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With Ming Crosby
Paramount News

dleburg (you know that's where
Popeye is now) whore they only
bathe during the summer time. Ho
says then it would be illegal for his
ma to make him take baths out of
season. Vivian Fern Caldwell came

to the library desk theother day
and askedMr. Malechek fora book
Called "The Disappearing Natlvo

North America." Mr. Mat.chek
finally figured out that she want-
ed "Tho Vanishing American." Mr.
Malechek askedRay Thompson in
science classlast week to explain
the law of the lever. Ray said It
was a courseof action that certain
men took when dealing with a cer-
tain type of woman. He said he got
his idea from a boast a man made

tho movies when he said "I'm
going to Iove'er and leave'er". Miss
Wingo went home theother morn
lng after the magician had beenout
and tried to pull somecardstricks

her. roommate, Miss Nelson,
Sho decided it wasn't as easyas it
looked. She said it didn't lessen
her ambition to be a magician one
bit, becauseof tho fact shecould

do them. She'll be having some
body lock her In her trunk next so
she can try to escape. Miss Hoc e
lost hercar In a poker gameChrist-
mas while she was in Lubbock.
She's"afoot" now so if you see her
out on the highway, give her a lift
she'll appreciate It. Charllne Bru-
ton told Ollle Ruth Roed that Mus-
cle Shoals Is a wrestler, but up
pops Dorothy Mangel and told her
she was all wrong, that he is not

wrestler at all" but Is a boxer. A
certain grade school kid that otl--e- r

day thought that the study hall
wason fire, but It was just the light
reflecting off James Thompson's
and Ella Rhe Harmon's red heads.
Arnold Bradham and Henry Wll-mot- h

each got a pair of cowboy
boots for Christmas. They are so
tough now thatAvhen their dadsgo

give them a llckin' they have to
soak those twovrguys In alcohol for
three days before they can feel It.
Lorene Clementsand Garrett Grls-30-

are two new students. They
look like suspicious characters to
me so I'm keeping my eye on
them.

Yours,
Cynical Sid.
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fellows otgarikjatlon whrtv to take
this opportunity to thank their
membership, thtr. wive and
frlefldn for (heir hearty coopera-
tion and tlntttlri work lit making
It pomlblo for each family and
child to be rememb" d during
Christmas,

The usefulness of the organiza-
tion doesnot) Intend to ntop with
tho, New Year b t when and where,
any deserving assistanceIs given,

Any 'one knowing of an indivi-
dual or family In need or any as-

sistance, please notify oner of the
committeemen, who are Mr. Dan
Yarbro, Paul Plerson, Carl Peter.
son.r JackArnold and Oscar Brad--.

ham. ,

Signed by T. D Smlie,
Chairman.

sroitTS
Oilers Win Otcr Duffs

The Cosden Oilers trounced tho
Forsan Buffaloes In a ball game
Wednesday night at Biff Spring.
high school gymnasiumwith a score
of 41 to 23. The Buffs got a good
start In the first quarter, but were
unable to hold the lead.

The Lomax Hornets are to visit
the Buffalo corral on Friday night,
JanuaryBth for two games. Tho
Hornets and Buffs have already
clashedonce this season. In these
gamesthe Forsan boys won, but tho
local girls lost to Lomax.

The sports editor of the Gusher
was glad to receivea clipping from
tho San Angelo paper giving the
game beweentho San Angclo Jun-
ior College and tlio Chrlstovnl Bats.
Wo were glad to see that Dick Lc--
Fevrc, a former student of Forsan,
carne through with such a nice
game.

Nova Holloway and Kathryn
Cowloywcnt-to-ELEa30iindar-s-

for the holidays.

Doris Saddler went lo her hbme
In Gatesvllle for the Christmas va
cation.

In the last issue of tho Gusher
wo omitted Mr. Wntktns plana for
the holidays, we wish to assure
Mr. Watklns this Was unintention-
al. He spent the holidays witli
home-folk- s at Meadow, Tex. Hope
you had a nice time, Ira.

GRADE SCHOOL NEWS
Staff

Editor Anna Alary Wllmoth
Assit. Editor . ...TmoRcne Wilson
Fifth gradd.reporter Vcrda Cowley
Sixth grade" reporter. .Ruth Brown
Seventh grade reporter

Charles Dempsey

The grade schoolHstudentshave
passedanother period cf t ulzzing
and below Is thejvhonor roll by
grades. "'

v. First Grade Wanda Griffith, Ju
lia Chester,HasKeu I'leciwooa anu
Billy Smylle.

Second Grade Mary Ellen But
ler, Gladyne Fletcher, Nine Fae
Hammer, Blllte Ruth .Moore, and
JackLlghtfoot.

Third Grade Betty Jane Buck-
ley, Vlvia Jo Hammer, Louise
Llghtfoot, Bobby Rao Brasher, Cal
vln Rude, and Paul White.

Fourth Grade George Barrett,
Floyd Griffith, Robert Yarbro, Gay-l-e

Greene Eddie Payne, Doris! e,

Gertrude Brown, and J. R
Smith.

Fifth Grade Vard Cowley, Tho
mas Smylle, Edna Earl Bradham,
Mildred Fleetwood,Myra Nell Har-
ris, Winona Edwards', Virginia
Chambersand Blanche Hammer.

Sixth Grade: Fred Thlcmj, Wan
da Martin, Nona --Lee Short.

SeventhGrade: CharlesDempsey,
Emma Hoard, Talmadge Lilies and
Imogens Wilson,

. '

The fourth grade pupil were well
satisfied with Old Saint Nick's
vlert on Friday, Deeenrber31. Man
of 'their mothers vUlfedtht room
that day,

Glenn Shaw U absent from
school.Ho Is In fort Worth because
his family was called there for the
funeral of Glonn's grandfather.

Gayle Greene spent Christmas
with her grandparents at Odessa.

Hugh Henry Gravesaccompanied
by life parents visited at Starr,
Texas,during the holidays.

Kenneth Cowley visited In EI
Paso during the holidays.

Winona Edwards made tho high-
est averngemade In the fifth grade
this month, making all As.

Evidently tlio sixth grade stu-
dents don't betlive there la a San
ta ClaUs for they havo a much low
er percentage --f honor roll stu
dents for December.

Many of our mothers were pres
ent at tho Christmas tree given by
tho fifth, sixth and seventhgrades.
Each mother received a gift from

rtho tree. The gifts which the mo
thers received were made by the
children at school.

Mrs. R, M. Brown accompanied
by her daughters,Mary Louise and
Ruth andMarshall Scudday,visited
Mrs. Brown's parents in Kansas
during the holidays.

Boyce Hale spent the holidays in
Thurbcr, Tex.

Wesley Butler spent tho Christ-
mas vacation In Dublin, Tex.

i

Emma Hood spent part of the
holidays in Midland, Tex.

Charlsey Forbes spent tho holi-
days in Arkansas and East Texrta.

Hcrmon Nix went to Oklahoma
during the Christmas h Udays.

Methodist Church To
' Conduct Institute

BeginningFriday
ThO Christian Culture Institute

at First Methodist Church begins
Friday evening.
t The following charges will co-

operate in this institute, Stanton,
Coahoma, Sparenburg, Wesley
Memorial and First church. The
Institute will begin tonight and
there will be classes Saturday
night, Sunday morningand Sunday
afternoon. Three courses will be
offered, one in worship, one In
evangelism and one in Christian
Citizenship. This is open to the
yquii people ox uie tuner cnurcn'
es.".

Registration begins at 7:30 this
evening.

For Hard Coughs or
Colds ThatWorry You

CrcomulslonMs made to give su
premo help for coughsor colds. It
combines seven helps in one the
best helps knOnn to .science. It Is
for quick relief, for 'safety.

But careful people, ctmore and
more, use it for every cough that
starts. No one knows where a
cough may lead. No one can tell
which factor will do most That
dopends on the type of cold.

Creomulsion costs a little more
than lesser helps. But It means
the utmost help. And It costs you
notnlng If It falls to bring the quick
relief you seek. Your druggist
guarantees It. Use It -- for safety's
sake. . (adv.)

"f'-'as-

BUS NOTICE
Leave rfig Spring 7:30P.M.
Arrlvo San Angelo 10P.M.
Arrive San Antonio , 6 A.M.

Making Direct ConnectionsAt San Antonio For Laredo, Corpus
Christl, Houston, Austin.

FARES TO SANANTONIO
One Way $7 Round Trip JI0JH)

Equipped With Heaters And Radios So You Can Enjoy Your
Klde"

TERMINAL CRAWFORD HOTEL

FOSTER-- CREAMER .
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WACEER'S

BUNKETS
Complete Closo-O- ut

70x80 In. d1 OA
Double cotton tJL6

00x80 In. Part 1 QQ
Wool,, double laiJO

70x80 In. Part o OP
Wool, double faibv'

Broadcloth"
Superior quality In all bright
colors, nrd

Outing
Full 38 In. width. Tanclesand
solids, yard

12$

--WhUo Present Stock
Lasts

Boxes 49
Bird Cage& Stand
Wire Bird cages vtlth stands
to match. Eaclt

StoveWicks
Will fit New Perfection
toves.

2l

TALC, 13 oz. can
assorted ,......, 9C

Woodbury Soap
large bar ,, 9c

Floor Huts Q
18x30, linoleum.,

Johnson
Floor Wax f.Rubber
Stick-o- n Soles , , 9c

Dinner Plates nWhite. n VC
CanvasGloves Q

, 8os. pair .!...., 7C
Sanitary Bel Q- -Adjustable
3 oz. Spirits

of Turpentine ... 9c
St. Joseph Q

Aspirin, box tC'!

ShoePolish
Djan&hlne In nil

19
Hot Water Bottle

iitift'Mi '"'));

M?ii RAYON
J UNDIES

Panties, bloomers and

Cleansing Tissue
pkg. Tissues

S0O

15 j
'" I

Quilting
Cotton

3 lb. roll unbleached
bat.

29
3 lb, roll1 bleached and stitch-
ed. Regular comfort

59

Rag Rugs
18x40 Inch

JapaneseRtlgs

IS
,Stzo 21x30 Inch

JnpancsoRugs

Indian Head
In all new pattern nhd col-
ors, j arc!

Towels
Lnrire doutilo thread, 22x1 1

In. Turlili.il '
15

Jergen's
Special r

Waste Baskets
In nil colors and as-
sorted dclgni.

15
BROdMS

present stock
lasts

TALC, 11 oz. can
Sweet Pea . .. IfC

Note Book Filler i
4 Dkir. 33 sheetu .. Mf

5$ i

n

Rods, single in round or flat, com-
plete with nail and brackets . . . .

'colors

good grade In pastel colors

59

tep-ln- s.

Large Pond's
sheets

"I,

cotton

size,

Slzo

towels.

bright

Mhlle ?

n

'Kerchiefs

OiVJTohnson gx

Curtain

Silver Polish MC
uup & Saucer

Vhlte. both . 9c
waxed t'aper

3 rolls JJC
Sanitary Napkins

8 to ukg 9c
Castor Oil

2 nz. lint Ma . 9c
4 oz. Mineral

Oil . ... 9c
Brlllantlne A

Knlr on ..., 9c

...9c

Tennis Shoes
American Made, per pair

59
Combination

Hot a(er bottle and syringe

9t
Domestic

While lrrent Ssxik
.;. Lasts

Yils. 15
Window Shades

Fine quality fiber. Each
only

io$
Unions

v
'; Close-Ou-t AVInjer

Weight.

Children's a A
long arm A lef flUC

Boys' -- q
Sizes ETn.itiu OUC

Men's nn
Sizes ,ir...r, One

G. F. Wacker's
StoresCo.

210 Mala St.
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